
MISS EAST L.A.-Georgianna Yamauchi (right) crowns 
her uccessor Stella Sa no as Miss East Los Angeles 
JACL for the 1967 Nisei week queen contest. Miss 
Sa no is an airline stewardess and graduated from USC 
as a language major. 

- Toyo Miyalake Photo. 
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Miss East L. A, Crowned 
LOS A.'1GELES - East Los 
Angeles JACL introduced its 
1967 Nisei Week queen candi
date. Stell. Sadako Sano. 22, 
a t its Emerald Ball last Satur
d ay at 01alon Mart. She is 
tue third a~pirant in the cur~ 
rent conlest. 

Miss ~ano. daughter o( the 
Sam Sanos is stewardess (or 
Contineotal Airlines. a gradu· 
ate from USC with a degree 
in French and tands 5 It. 7, 
weighs 128 and measures 35· 
24".-36. While at US':. she was 
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THAJ,'l{ YO U. l\1AR l'lL'IOLL 

J ACL has been fortuna te in 
h aving mc:.ny nOD-Japa'leSe 
friends during its history. 
None ha c; done more to ea
rich the organization than 
Maryknoll's. Father Clement. 
As an honor ary "buddUabead". 
h e ser"led the Downtown L.A. 
Chapter as its Presidtmt and. 
over the years, was a fixtu re 
at every JACL affair of note 
in the Pacific Southwest. 

No nOD-Nisei has ever won 
the coveted "J ACLer of the 
Biennium" award. which Fath
e r Clement did at Detroit in 
] 964. He has mentioned on 
occasion , and I will lO'lg re
member. tbat I was able to 
share that moment witb him, 
as the presentor. 

News of the departure of 
F ather Clement from L.A. 
came as a su rprise . but to 
those in or out of JACL who 
b ave been the direct benefici· 
&ries of his warm help and 
guidance, it is undoubtel ly a 
shock. I feel it is appropriate 
to express to the Maryknoll 
MIssion, JACL's appreci ation 
for the privilege of sbaring the 
vast capacity for giving 01 
himself that marked lbe 
F ather. 

Also, It may be permissible 
to reflect that JACL can be 
a eservedly proud of having a j,. 
tracted and Telained his 
friendship. 

I'd like to say a tempora ry 
goodbye to Father Clement. 
along with my personal best 
wishes for g'XXl healtu and 
happiness. There will he many 
people in Pennsylva'lia who 
will be tbe belter for his pres
ence. 

AN<YI'HER STEP FO RWA RD 

The unanimous Supreme 
Court decision, declariag anti
miscegenation laws unconsti
t utional , represents one more 
sign that American de mocracy 
1s approaching the s pirit, and 
not just the letter. of its con
stitution. This objective has 
long beea a pa r t of JACL's 
Legal - Legis!ative program, 
.. nd its attainment i s undoubt
edly a source of particular 
gr a tifi c atio ~ to ou r Legal 
Counsel, Bill Marutani. Bill's 
appearance before the Court 
~s, ot course, known to all no\\ 
and reflects a bit of additional 
.a tisfaction to us. 

There are dist.ut'bing signs 
tha t legal victories followed hy 
lengthy road blocks. local ha r
ra ssment, rejection o( the 
s pirit or la '-Ys. etc .. are caus· 
l~g Increa<ing unrest and trou
ble. 

J ACL's posI tion is clearly 
that we do all we can . na
twnally anr locally, to support 
o ecessary laws and programs 
designed to help pave the way 
for a Quicker acceptance of 
the spirit of these legal gains. 
Thl. is a much tougher and 
longer fight than the Initial 
passage of legislation . It in
volves clim at- setting for fu
t ~ re genera tions through sound 
. ducationat practice< that 
<bape attltud... as well as 
mllld •. 

president of the Sigma Phi 
Omega sorori ty dur ing the 
1965-66 term. ~I le was born a t 

McGehee. Ark.. site of the 
Rohwer WRA C"nter. 

Typical of stewardesses, her 
hobbv is traveling and meet· 
ing People o( various lan d ~ 
and cultures. 

The candidate was intro
duced hy Rilsuko Kawakami . 
chapter president. during the 
ball \\llich was managed thls 
yeaf by the Mikados " in order 
to attract a younger crowd to 
the coronation social". Pro. 
ceeds of the E merald Ball are 
earma, .ed fo_ the chapter 
scholarship program. 

Georgiaana Yamauchi, ou1-
goi'lg Miss East L.A" ex
pressed her appreciation for 
the opportunity to participate 
in tbe Nisei Week Festival las t 
year. 

-----

Orange County JACL 

to sponsor Riverside 
RIVERSIDE - Seven board 
members aad a past preside nt 
of the Ora nge County JACL 
attended a mceting Ilere May 
29 to belp organize a oew 
J ACL cha pter 111e board ear
lier had agreed to sponsor the 
Riverside group, cha pter pres
ident Ben Shimazu reported. 

Ed Hitoma. former board 
member of the Wasbington, 
D.C. J ACL was instrumental 
in organizing the meeceg. Wil
liam Takano was meeting 
cbairman. 

Also present to explain 
J ACL programs were Southern 
California based JACL na
tional officers and sta fl. 

Retirement credit 

bill for ev.acuees 

likely to pass 
SACRAMENTO - Assembly
man Edward E . E lliott (D-Los 
Angeles) annoua ced this week 
AB 1607. a bill introduced by 
hi m a l the curre nt session 01 
the California Legislature to 
exlend the time for retirement 
credit for Japanese Amer ican 
sta t<! and school district em
ployees for time spent on relo
cation lea ve during World War 
II, is progressing we ll in tile 
Legislature and final enac t
m ent a pp" ars likely. 

The cutoll da te for the pres
ent law was 1960. Th is bill 
would extend the time for 
qualJfication of eligible persons 
to July 1. 1968. " The discus· 
sion of this bill. " E lliott re
marked , " cannot fail to bring 
to mind the hardships and io
justices jnUict.ed upon Ameri
cans of Japanese descent in 
tbe unfor tunate relocation p<>

Hcy of the Iederal government 
during World War N ." 

AB 1607 is co-auth ored by 
Assemblywoman Brathwaite, 
and Assemblvmen Roherti. 
Warren , Barnes, Townsend 
and Myers . 

Biased private clubs 

may lose exemption 
SACRAMENTO - Wllhout de
bate. the Assembly h as passed 
tegislation making racial or 
rel igiolJ 'i discrimina lion by pri
vate clubs cos tly in financ al 
terms. 

The measure by AssembLY
man J ohn J . Miller (D-Ber
keley). would remove state 
tax exemption for clubs whose 
bylaws or rules specifically 
require discrimination. 

It would go into effect on 
Jan. 2, 1969. 

The bill now goes to the 
Senate. The vote was 4 7~ . with 
many members present but 
not voful, . 
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CONSENT DECREE 
FOR REDEMPTION 
OF YENS FILED 

Opposition May Be 

Expressed by Dec. 1, 

With U.S. Dist. Corut 

WASHINGTON - -Attorneys 
(or the successful Yokohama 
Specie Baok ctaimants (platn
ti lls) and for the Government 
!Department of Justice) have 
just agreer to and have filed 
a consent judgment and decree 
in the U.S. District Court Ior 
the District of Columbia, which 
provides fo- (be full redemp
tion a t prewar exch ange rates 
of most. if not all. of the 
still unpaid yen certificates of 
deposit of Ole Yokobama Spe
cie Bank held by those who 
filed claims agaiost the OUice 
of Alien P roperty almost 2Q 

yea rs age. the Washington 
Office of tbe J apanese Ameri
can Citizens League learned 
tb is week. 

Noting tha t the l itigation . in 
which the Supre me Court of 
the United States on April 10 
ruled that the untimely fili ng 
of the suit did not bar tlle 
recovery of tbese pre-World 
War II deposits, was a class 
action for decla ratory and in
junctive relief on behaU of sev
era l thousand persons denied 
payment of their debt claims 
by the Office of Alien P roper
ty. the judgment orders the 
Attorney Generat "to make 
payment on the following Yo
koh a ma Specie Bank yen cer
tificates of d"posit claims 
beretofore filed with the Office 
of AliEn P roperty" under the 
pertinent sections of the la w 
(Trading with the Enemy 
Act): 

a. Claims w h ich w er ~ d ismissed 
as abandoned . 

b. Claims w h ich we re with · 
d rawn . 

c. Claims which were received 
by OAP on or befo re Nov. 30. 
1949. and which were d ismissed 
as u n timely fUed . 

In addition, it was ordered 
tha t " Payme nt sha ll also be 
made on yen certific ates of 
deposit whkh were redeemed 
for ca ~ h or cO'lverted to an 
account in the Bank of Tokyo. 
Ltd .. on or alter·Nov. 14, 1957 
but at a conversion ratio one 
halt cent per yen less than 
the ra tio" to be paid the 
other claimants. 

Redemption Ratio 

The general redemption ra· 
tio is established at 0.26133 
cents per yen , tbe same ra tio 
as thai paid to other YSB 
depositors following earlier lit· 
igation in the so-called Abe 
case, or almost Y4 to a dollar 
ia stead of the pos t-World War 
II '\"360 to one olticial ex
change ra te, it there are su(
!icient Iunds to repay alt yen 
certificates that qualify for re
demption . Otherwise , the ratio 
will be proportionately re
duced. 

On the other h and, the At
torney General is not required 
. . . to make payment on any 
of the following : 

B :nk, O £td~n;en Y~~r~rf~~~e ~re3!~ 
pos it claim which on or before 
Nov. 13. 1957 was redeemed (or 
cashor converted to an account 
In the Ban k 01 Tokyo. Ltd . or 
otherwise disposed 01 by claim· 
ant or h is successo r in Interes t . 

b. On any Yokohama Specie 
Ban k . Ltd .• yen certificate ot de· 
posit c laim to the edent that thf' 
claiman t . or if deceased. his auc· 
cessors in Interest by Inheritance 
device. bequest or operation of 
law, do no t m~t the eligib ility 
requiremen ts" ot I h e s tatute 
(mostly in ternees or t hose res ld · 
ing dur ing World War II In J 8-
pan) . 

c. On any Yokohama Specie 
Bank. Ltd .. ye n certificate of de
posit. or proof o f loss or d est ruc

(Continued on Page 3) 
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History Project's first paper out, 
Modell commentary on Issei 

BY JOE GRANT MASAOKA 

Los Angeles 
E ng1'aved in bronze and set 

al Ule base o! the Statue of 
LIberty are these oll-quoted 
lines symbolic of migrants to 
the U.S. : 

.IGi ve me your Ured, your 
poor . 

Your huddled masses 
yeallling to breatbe free 

The wretched refuse of your 
teeming shore. 

Se nd these , the hom eless, 
tempe.t-tost to mc. 

I Ill t my lamp beside the 
glJlden door! OJ 

Histortcally . the waves of 
immigrabo- to these shores: 
have been driven by religious 
persecution sucl1 as the P il
grims. the Quakers. the 
F r e n c h Huguenots. Or. it 
might have been fam ine such 
a~ Ire land experienced. Or, it 
was like .AlTican tr ibesmen 
kidnapped and brought against 
their will. Aga n , it wa s cru; h
ing poverly and hunger \\h ich 
led Chinese cooUes into figura
tive chain gangs to work here. 

Against this traditional back
ground of imm igra tion the Is
sei seemed to have come to 
America impelled by some
what different motivations, RC

cording to JohJ Modell, direc
tor of survcy Ior the J apanese 
American Resear:..b Project, 
in a paper prepared lor Hie 

Second Pacific Coast Confer
ence of the Associat!on for 
Asian Studies. June 15-17 at 
UCLA. 

Issei Lured , Not Driven 

Modell stated one of the 
questions i" the recently com· 
pleted Issei Interview Survey 
conducted in the 1,047 national 
sam pling was OI What was the 
most important reason you 
came to America ?' 'He noted 
that a la rge variety of reasons 
were cited but "a mere 2 per· 
cent specifically said tha t they 
lell J apan because of unfavor
able conditions there. Altllough 
this figure hardly could reflect 
accurately the underlying com
pulsions which fa ced the Issei 
1>< • TO their depar ture. It does 
tell us that on the conscious 
levet til. Issei did not feel 
driVeJ.l out , but lured towa rds 
sometl1ing. 

"Sophisticated students of in
ternational migration have 
found in most cases a mixture 
of pushes and pulls, the for
mer usually more near ly de. 
termining the size of the mi
gration a nd the la tter its desti
nation . 

But the Issei now view 
Am erica as having been a 
goal. not a refuge. A goal for 
"loat? 5 percent claimed for 

JACL 10 recognize 

Carnegie aid to 

History Pro jed 
NIDW YORK - The National 
J ACL CertiIicate of Apprecia
tion will be presented to th e 
Carnegie Foundation for its fi
nancial assistance in support 
of the Japanese History P roj
ect th is atternoon (June 23) 
at the Century Association . 

Carnegie Foundation presi
dent. Alan P ifer. will accept 
the award from Sbig Wakama
tsu. chairman of tbe National 
JACL Japanese History P roj
ect executive committee. 

lI n the eveaing, Waka matsu 
will address the New York 
JACL board a t its meeting at 
Suehiro Restaurant. Dr. T. 
Scoll Miyakawa, now at Bos· 
ton U niversity. will a lso speak. 
He served as director wben 
the research project was in· 
itia ted at UCLA in the sum· 
m ~ r of 1962. 

Moonray Kojima. chapter 
board chairman is represent .. 
Ing New York JACL at the 
lunc(,eon and will chair the 
Evelling rn eeting. 

Old Chinatown display 
LOS ANGELES - Chiaatown 
Los Angeles of ~8 70-19 3 0 when 
its res idents wore queues is 
recalled in a historic ~ boto

graphic exhibit at the L.A . 
County Museum of Natural 
History until Oct. 1. 

themselves a romantic im age , 
and said they sought adven
tUre . A striking 10 percenl 
sought education. But by Iar 
thc iargcst categories were 30 
percent who said they came 
to seek econom ic gain , and 
40 percent who ca me for one 
reason or a nother rela1ed to 
fa mtly ... " 

Modell quoted from his pa· 
per : " One young man de· 
~ cri bed himself as a 'second 
!'on seeking more opportuni· 
ties. Wanted to retu rn to J a
pan at firs t. P ersuaded by 
father . to see Ame r ica aad 
ea rn so m e money ,' eveo 
tbough his father-in-la w ar
gued s ll'ongly agains t the voy
age , not wanting to be far 
from his daughter. The father 
of the groom prevailed. and 
fi nanced his son's journey. 
\l fl tle the reluctant Ia ther-in
law pa id his daughter's fare. 
He we'lt cn : 'Wanted to see 
America . but was extremely 
sad on departinl!' from Japan. 
Particularly trying to leave 
mother. cext. other family 
members and frie nds,' 

'IEconomic gain , here , wa s 
a t the root of a very difficult 
dectsion . In which it would 
seem the insistence of the r e
spondent 's fa ther wa s ulti 
mately decisive. Aoother re
spondent told us tl,at he yield
ed to the lure of America 
'in order to earn money . 1 
heard it was so easy to earn 
money in America. A n Amen· 
can dollar was worth two Ja
panese yen at that time.' Such 
naive confusion brought th is 
YOL'rlg man from Japa'l in 1899 
• t age 21. Anothe r , who de
scrIbed his family was poor 
a nd his goal In 'make money' 
ar r ived in 1903. He was tben 
14 years old and never was 
to make so much as S5.OOO in 
a llY one year." 

issei F eel Goals Achieved 

The JACL-initiated Issei In
terview Survey asked. "'All 
in all , would you s ay you have 
ach ieved the kind oI place you 
wa nted in life for yourself aad 
your childr en?' Over 15 pct. 
said they had. While you 
should not place mucb weight 
on lbe exact proporti0l1, a11 
~ vide nce suggests that on the 
whole the Issei feel that their 
genera tion has played a proper 
and useful role, though not a 
heroic one. 

"tt is the rare respondent 
\\bo r eports disillusionm ent, a s 
did one Issei who came to 
America a t the age of 11. be
gan, and for sometime stayed 
working on the railroad. 'When 
leaving Japan I had big idea. 
They even bad a song that 
if you go t o America you can 
li ve like king, opportunity is 
unlimited.' Apparently this re
sroodent chafed more tban 
most at lbe untruth of the 
song: perhaps he believed it 
more than others. He closed 
out bis working days as vege
table peddler. 'This was the 
only occupation I could Jearn 
with littie invest ment. Wilb 
th is I have raised my family.' 

"For most Issei. thougb , an 

occupation and a way of life 
tbat enabled them to r a ise 
their fam ilies was honorable. 
worthy. and not to be grum
bled at. ,- brougbt up my 
cblldren and made useful cili-
1.en. I never sufCered much 
humiliation. 1 enjoyed life.' .. 

Il.bdicated Career 

Survey director Modell cau
tioned, .... . do oot e nvision 
on Idyl of tradi tional familism 
in the midst of bustling Amer
ica, whose bruising, db or
ga nizin g efleets upon Iamily 
life in other ethnic groups is 
so well docum ented. Qui te 
clearly , rigid a<ih erence to the 
Lried and tr ue has not sur
vived a mong the Issei. 10 
deeply im portant ways , flexi
bility and not rigidity has been 
tlJe key to thc s tory. 

" We asked respondents who 
bad soos : 'Did you have a 
particular kind o( career you 
wanted ror your sons? ' E ven 
counting as 'particular ca
reers ' such answers as '1 just 
wanted them to go 10 college.' 
the "replies express willingaess 
on tbe part of the Issei to 
ahdicat, thIs classic area of 
family a uthority. And only 
about a third of tbese plans 
were carried through. I) 

The UCLA-based project re
cord ed replies of the Issei rec
ognition and articula tion of the 
American ethic of seLI--de
termination by children in re· 
s ponses ilke lbese: " I let cbil

-dren choose tlleir own career 
because it is not good to force 
on a career that 1 want lor 
them." Generally the Issei 
gave terse, positive r eplies . 

One Issei who bas engaged 
in a variety at · occupations 
from farming to culler and 
packe r in an oyster pla nt, and 
most recenUy as a janitor an· 
swered, " 1 knew that if I let 
him choose from hjs own tree 
will he would succeed. U His 
.eply Illustrates tbe lssei r a
tIOnale [or theiT abdication of 
authority. Modell pointed out. 

On Diserimlnalton 

SurprisingLY the coast-to
coast questioning o( sample 
l ssei reveals today little of the 
psychic hurt.s and injuries they 
must have experienced over 
the years. 

Modell puts it this way: 
"Life in America in all sorts 
of ways was difficult for the 
Issei. Of great significance to 
their history has been fue 
nearly inevita ble masking of 
a fundam entally r acial anti
pathy in terms or a n assimila
tionist ideal tbat was held in
applicable to the Japa nese by 
definition. Certainly, the Issei 
ha ve aot blended with lbe 
background. Such a blending 
mayor may not have been 
the goal of lbe Americaniza
tion enthusias ts, but it prob
ably was the goal of Iew Issei. 
Certainly ... i t was not their 
goal upon arr iva l in this coun· 
try . .. 

" In many places througbout 
the questionoaire. the l ssei 
were asked ,,'he ther OPPOSition 
of one sor t or anothe r from 

Hawaiian statue for Nat'l Statuary hall 

of King Kamehameha exposed as fake 
(Speci al to the Pacific Citizen) 

HONOLULU - Gov. J obn A. 
Burns of Hawaii signed a bill 
appropriating S5O .OOO to dupli
cate the fake Kamehameha 
statue, which has stood before 
the Judiciary Bu ilding bere 
since 1883. The replica is to 
be installed ia Na tional Statu
ary Hall, Washngton , D.C. 

The so-called Kamehameba 
statue has been known as a 
fake by Hawaiian scholars 
but the imposture was evi
dently made public for the 
firs t time in the May 10 issue 
of the Heoohllu Star-BuUeful
aner the Legislature bad ap
propriated the fund s, but be

fore lbe Governor signed the 
bill. 

Jean Olarlot. < cu i p tor. 
painter, and an critic revealed 
arrangements for the sta tue 
had been made by Walter 
Murray Gibson, an unscrupu
lous adventurer who had be· 
come a close adviser to King 
Kalakaua . Gibson gave the 
commission to Thomas R. 

Gould . a sculptor who lived 
and worked in ·ltaly. 

Gould was inspired by a 
statue of the Roman Emperor 
Caesa" Augustus, made in the 
F irst Century B.C. For a 
na tive, Gould depended pri
marily on photographs of Rob
ert Hoap ili Bake r , courtier to 
Kalakaua . 

The sta tue was supposed to 
represent Kamehameba, a na
tive chief who united the is
lands unde r his cule in 1795. 
But modesty prevented Baker 
!rom exposing himself in the 
near nudity of Kamehameha's 
day, and he posed for the 
~ ho to g rap h s clad in long
sleeved, long-legged under
wear . 

Katakau a unveiled th. statue 
F eb. 14, 1883. 

Katakaua 's penchant for 
!raud ultimately led to his de
position and e xile. His rascal 
adviser was also ousted and 
driven from Hawaii. 

The statue remains, fooling 
tourists and residents alike. 

the Caucasia ns hindered the m. 
or bothered them , or even 
c<used them to t.ake notice. 
On aU these items, a very 
low proportion of Issei answer 
yes. Now, it is amply docu
mented that these answers are 
not literall.v true. Why have 
these people !iO nearly uni
formly told us litera l uatruths? 
Not, I expect. because they 
were afraid of reprisals; our 
interviewers were raci ally Ja
pa nese . and at the time of 
the iaterviews the Project was 
defined as being basically an 
etbnic-group effor t. 

rl'l submit tha t these an
swors mean that in retrospect 

understanding possibly unr~al 

istic , possibly atavis tiC , possi
bly dys functional . but certaill 
and easy nonetheless. 

" This poi'lt appears by jux
taposing the filth of our s am
ple wbo praise Japan because 
tley believe jt is now western. 

Ized . wi th the fif th ",bo ce osure 
it because it has westernized. 
Many thus consider them
selves more faithful to J a pa
nese tradition than Japan it
sell. wbile others, baving de
ser ted Japanese values for 
Amer ican , praise Japan for 
doing the same," 

Seiko Values Garbled 

the Issei de fine the rebuffs Common parlance describe. 
they in tact have received the Issei as having achieved 
as nol serious, because they '·seiko". Probing by the Japa
have adopted (or i! e ver adopt- nese American Research Froj
ed, have subsequently re- ect resulted L the paper by 
jected ) a view of their s tay Modeli titled, "Japanese Im
here conformiog to an assimi- m igrants in America : Som. 
lationist model. As they say. Fragments of a Quantitative 
they came for considerably P icture." Modell elaborates on 
circwnscribed reasons, but this aspect of the survey: 
caught up in the exigencies .. Issei values are some-
of life, stayed . creating a "bat in disarray. Asked 'In 
meaningful fam ily setting but your opinion wbat is Setko?', 
remaining spiritually as well a Japanese word roughly 
as mechanically unassim ilat- translated into English .. 
ed. This . I believe. is true 'Success ' but classically carry
decade and a balf that Ameri- ing a much less material con
can citizenship has been avail- notation, one-third answered in 
able to Issei, overb alt han terms of s trictly econonUC 
obtained jt" . success, having assimilated an 

Issei View Japan fl.merica n meaning to the Ja
panese concept. When later 

The : teiji era Issei who asked specifically what was 
form substantially the major- 'economic success', one-tenth 
jty of respondents interviewed answered in terms more suited 
by the Issei Interview Survey tIo non ... conomll: Seiko. 'lb!e 
are torn between mixed emo. variety of answers received 
tions of nostalgia, sentiment gives a good deal of insight 
and aspirations for Japan. into the noble striving common 
Survey director Modell aaa- to so many of this transi tional 
lyzes lbe answers thusly: generation. 

"w., have already seen that " Asked whether they now 
Japan is connected for the consider themselves more J a
Issei with family continuity. panese or more American, 
What does Japan as a nation one-h alf the Issei ""ted them
mean to these people now? selves as m06tly AmeriC3ll: 
Their differing perceplioa s and another one-fourth straddled 
di.ffering criteria of judgment lue Ience ; while only 15 per
bear witness to the mixed cent saw themselves as mostly 
standpoint from which they Japanese. Here , now are some 
view tbeir country of bir th. definitions of these 'mostJ.y 
More view it favorably than American' people of the con
unfavorable-a little over a ' ""pi Selko. 
third as compared to a little .. 'Ordinarily Issei thought 
over a fifth. The balance ei- Selko . when they became 
tber express pleasure and dis- wealthy, but another phase 01 
pleasure. or neither. Seiko js to build one's cbarac-

" Clearly, the homeland bas ter . and become. wru:bwhile in-
not remained, as presumably di~ldual In SOCIety . . 

is the case with other ethnic Not only money. Falthful 
groups, as a bright point oI work and ~ard work. Abi~e by 
reference about which to or- the law o. the country. 
ganlze an understanding of the 'Selko to me is to have 

experience of imm igration , an (Continued on P age 6) 

MARUTANI IN FORCEFUL DEFENSE OF 
UNEDUCA TED NEGROES IN THE SOUTH 

BY ELLEN N~ R A 

SEABROOK. N.J .-Having a 
moving impact upon the 165 
persons. which included some 
65 gradua tes and guests, gath
ered at the installatioa dinner 
of the Seabrook J ACL last 
Saturday at Le Fevre's. Na
tienal J ACL Legal Counsel 
William Marutani spoke on his 
stand in civil rights after vol
unteering in the Deep South. 

Speaking with forceful sin

cerity, tbe first-band account 
oJ his lega l work in Louis iana 
and Mississippi since 1965 dis
closed the deplorable condi
tkQS and the need for action 
among the citizens. 

Citing various cases which 
headlined the news in the past , 
Maru tani said , "In Philadel
phia you do not have three 
little girls in their Sunday best 
bombed in a church ," and that 
"i! you idly s tand by, this 
country will not last very 
long." 

Defeo.e for Ne~o ... 

Denouncing the lawyers in 
the South who would not 
"touch a civil righ ts case with 
a 20 It. pole." Marutani fur
ther disclosed th e urgent need 
lor outside assis tance in de
fense of tbe uneducated Ne
groes who a lso had han in
aliena ble TIght to freedom and 
equali ty wi thout fi rst proving 
lhem seJves. H 

"I have felt downngbt hum
ble in their defen se when 
roughness, true human char .. 
a cte; have been exposed," the 
speaker enlightened. un,ere ts 
a new spirit r ising among the 
Negroes in lbe South in the 

fight for civil r ights. There is 
a revolution going on in this 
country whether we recognize 
it or not," he continued. 

" The question is whether or 
not you are going to leave 
your jmprint on this revolution 
or id ly stand hy ia default." 
Marutani concluded his chal
lenge. 

~ on ~essm .n Speak. 

Rep. Charles W. Sandmao 
IR-N.J .) shared the ros trum 
in the same program by com4 
me nding tbe Japanese for 
their industriousness and reA 
spect gathered from his visit 
to Ja p~ n aad sougbt this tra it 
for tbe people in the United 
States. 

Regardless of par ty afIJlia· 
tions. Sandman s tressed th~ 

importance of supporting the 
lead ... ·s and decried tbose who 
did nal. 

" Our crying need today is 
for a more patriotic nation," 
lbe congressman ;mplored. 

Dr. Richard Ikeda presided 
as toas tmaster while Eastem 
District J ACL Governor X.z 
Rorita oUid ated during the 10-

s ta ll ation 01 the new cabinet 
for the JACL and Jr. JACL_ 

Ooka Re-elected 

MasaalC Ooka was re ... lect
ed to bead the Seabrook Chap. 
ter for his second term and 
was presented wlth a past 
president's pin by Charles Na
gao. 

1 0 W k t G EDC - MOC Convention - Sept. 1-4 e e S 0 0 PIC K-CONGRESS HOTEL. CHICAGO 

Otber new officers are Ma· 
s aakl Ono. 1st v.p .; Henry K.· 
to. 2nd v .p. : Mary Na,ao, 
ree. sec.; aad Helen Kobaya
shi, cor. sec. ; James Yama
saki, treas. ; Dr. Paul Morita, 
del. ; Sunkie Oye and n.reoce 
Sakata. all del; and Talll 
Hamlyn . bisl 

Jr. JACL officers are Ste
ven Mukai. pra .• Carol Ima
mura, v.p.; Linda OlIo. sec.; 
MiIIu Ishula, tift •. ; and Bar
bera NopdU, IliA. 
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FIRST NEGRO JUSTICE 
Washington 

On June 13, President Johnson nominated Solicl· 

tor General Thurgood Marshall to be an Associate Jus· 
(ice of the Supreme Court of the United States, the 

first Negro ever to be so honored. 

Although. as was expected, a few South ern Sena· 
lors questioned the wisdom of this appointment, none 
did so on racial grounds, only on the basis that they 
did not agree with the nominee's well·known activist 
and liberal interpretation of the Federal Constitution 
and the role of the n ation's highest tribunal in social 

matters. 

Most Senators applauded the nomination and call· 
I'd for early confirmation, aware that Mississippi's 
James Eastland is tlle Chairman of the Judiciary Com· 
mittee that must first pass on the appointment. 

.. 
As counsel for the National Association for the 

Advancement of Colored People Legal and Defense 
Fund for 25 years, he argued, usually successfully, 
most of the key civil rights cases following World War 
If, including the historic 1954 litigation that held that 
the "separate but equal" doctrine in public schools 

was unconstitutional. 
In all, he argued 32 cases before lhe U .S. Supreme 

Court as the advocate of equal rights and opportuni· 

ties for all Americans, winning 29 of them. 

In 1961, the late President Kennedy nominated 

him to the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second Cir· 
cuit, where be served nearly four years, before h i!; 
appointment by President Johnson in the summer of 
1965 as Solicitor General, the chief legal officer for 

the Government. 
At that time, it was widely speculated that the 

President was then grooming him for the Supreme 

Court. 

The son of a Pullman steward and the grandson 
of a slave, the 58·year·old Marshall symbolizes the 
American dream, that every citizen no matter his 
antecedents may aspire to and become a member of 

the nine·justice Supreme Court. 
In nominating him, the President declared that 

''1 believe that he bali already earned his place in his· 
tory. But I think it will be greatly enhanced by his 

service on the Court." 
Although many, no doubt, will read political im· 

plications into the nomination, the Chief Executive 
explained, " He is best qualified by training and by 
very valuable service to the country. I believe it is 
the right thing to do, the right time to do it, the right 

man, and the right place." 
Marshall' s nomination was recommended by At· 

torney General Ramsey Clark, whose father, Associ· 
ate Justice Tom Clark, resigned a day earlier in order 
that his being on the bench would not embarrass or 

compromise tbe son who is filling the post he himself 
once held, Attorney General, under President Truman. 

When Marshall was NAACP counsel during and 
'after the war , he often consulted with attorneys for 
the JACL concerning the various civil rights cases 

involving persofls of Japanese ancestry that were ap· 
pealed to the Supreme Court. In several of them, he 
wrote amicus curiae (friend of the court) briefs up· 

holding the JACL position. 
At tbe same time, he does not automatically as· 

sume the role of espousing a minority or racial cause 
simply because he is a Negro. For instance, in the so· 

calle1 Yokohama Specie Bank case, in whicb the Suo 
preme Court unanimously held on April 10 that the 
Department of Justice position was in error, as the 
Solicitor General of the United States he did not 
recommend that the Government compromise and 

settle the case before the malter was argued before the 

Court of Last Appeal. 

In this particular situation, the question was 
~ ' hether several thousand Issei and Nisei depositors 
m the pre·war Yokohama Specie Bank were foreclosed 
from seeking redemption of their yen certificates of 
deposit on the legal technicality that they had failed to 

file suit witbin the statutory deadline for such Iiti· 

gation . 
And, though be himself is married to an Ameri· 

can of Philippine ancestry born in Hawaii, a marriage 
tbat would have been illegal in many Southern States 
prior to the unanimous Supreme Court holding tbat 
the anti·miscel!enation laws were unconstitutional on 
,June 12, he did not file on behalf of the Government 
a friend of the court brief nor personally argue what 
he considerpd the merits of the case before the Suo 

preme Court. 
In 19 cases. including the one that resulted in a 

holding that California's Proposition 14 was uncon· 

stitutional, however. as Solicitor General , Marshall ap· 
peared and argued the Government's views. 

• • 
On the basis of his public record - as NAACP 

counsel, on the Court of Appeals, and as Solicitor Gen· 
eral, the first Negro justice is expected to be a memo 

ber of .the liberal:moderate bloc on the Supreme Court. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Government 
Wlnslon A. 1I1lyahlra, Uquor 

conLroI administrator lor 
JI'nui, has been elected pl·osl. 
dent of tbe Nollonal Conler· 
ence oC State Liquor Admlnl· 
strators. Miyahlra, 49, suc· 
ceeds Byron Anderson oC Colo
rado ... Sen. DanJol K. Inou· 
Y. was ~eleased lhls pasl 
weekend lrom \Valter Reed 
Army Hospltal, where he un· 
derwen' exploratory surgery 
Cor lung cancer. An inch·and· 
hall growltl was removed Irom 
his leCl lung but Ille doctors 
said it was noncancerous. The 
senator hopes to return to his 
orrice artcr July 4. 

ECCor'oS io abolish the Los 
Angeles City Human RelaUons 
Bureau, headed by tinancler 
Taw Watanabe, was over
whelmingly rejected by • 12. 
1 vote oC Ihe City Council on 
June 5. Lene dissenter cllarged 
the agency displayed no direc· 
lion or leadership and urged 
its Cunctions be merged with 
lhe county commLssicll. 

Business 

Bill Sasagawa 

K. WUlJam Sasagawa, west· 
tern regional manager of Mu· 
zak, was recently elected to 
Ibe San Francisco Convention 
and Visitors Bureau board of 
directors at its annual meeting 
June 8. Formerly with tlle 
home office in New York City 
as drrector oC the Travel Mu· 
zak Division. he was appoint· 
ed regional manager last Au· 
gust. An active JACLer, he 
was lormerly Eastern District 
Council chairman ' " LltUe 
Tokyo Redevelopment Assn. 
cbairman Bruce Kaj! bas pro
posed a pedestrian mall Cor 
Weller St .. Moline Alley a,d 
E . 20d St. between San Pedro 
and Alameda as an alternate 
plan in the event the City of 
Los Angeles purchases Ille 
northside oC E. 1st SI. beCore 
relocation of existing busl· 
nesses ca'l be made. He noted 

tha t 8.'i pet. oC properties along 
2nd SI. are Japanese owned. 

Japan Air Lines has pur· 

chased ten more DC.a jeUiners 
for its neet oC 17 (the d7th 
is scheduled for delivery this 
!ummer I lor delivery between 

s;>ring 1968 and laU 1969. E ight 
will he tile Super· '62s n 71 pas· 
sengers max.1 and two will be 
Super·'61s (251 passengers I as 
compared willl presenl DC.a 
capacity of .149 .. . Imperial 
Chatsworth is tlle CiCIll of mod· 
ern mobile bome parks de
veloped and operated In Soulh 
ern Callfornia by Sel and 
Ken Dyo. Other parks are 10-
caled in Gardena, Torrance, 
Garden Grove and Escondido. 

Wada, Asall; & Associates 
dedic.ted its new oUice build
ing at 3U6 w . Jeererson Blvd. 
in souillwest Los Angeles on 
June 1. It blghliglJted a part,. 
nership oC Ted Asato and 
George Wada tbat began in 
1950 as insurancemen ... 
Selko Time Corp., largest jew
eled waterl manulacturers in 
Japan, lias opened its iirst 
America'l service center at 

Q4333 S. Figueroa St., Gardena 
. .• KatsuiehJ Mon, who rep
resented Japan in the higb 
diving event at the 1952 Hel· 
sinki Olympics, has opened a 
sushi stand at 3550 W. 3rd St. 
wilb his brothers who recently 
arrived from Tokyo. 'Ihe Mori 
Camily bas been In the sushi 
business for 80 years. 

~ legal. phtlosophy appears to be much like that 
of ChIef JustJce Earl Warren and Justices William O. 
Douglas, William Brennan, and Abe Fortas, rather 
than that of Justice Tom Clark, whom he will succeed. Fine Arts 

. . A.t a tim~ w~en there appears to be fewer major . Sueo Serlsaw.a is co-chairing 
clvtlpghts prmctples to be decided by the courts, the "The Angry Arts" rally pro
Pr es~dent has. appoint~d the principal expon ent of testing war in Vietnam in 
seekmg equality and dignity through recourse to the Hollywood Jun: 23-July 4. To 
law, and not to demonstrations and violence, to the dr~matize Illelr e(forts, art 
nation's highest tribunal. paIntings ',"ill be burned al 

AI
' .. . Wrlgley FIeld on Ille Fourth 

. on.g lI'lth all of the major natJonal civil nghts ot July. Quoting a Frenell art,. 
organt~ahons, the JACL hails Marshall's nomination ist, Serisawa said: "A life of 
an.d Will urge its confirmation to the Judiciary Com· a child Is worth more tllan 
mlttee and to the Senate. any work or art" ... In open 

~t. t.he same time, JACL emphasizes that the lack competition. sponsored by the 
of cnhclsm, controversy and emotional outburst on Gardena SIster CIty commIt· 
this aopointment at this time demonstrates the n ationa l tee. Barbara Sakal of Gar· 

accentance of a Negro for the highesl posts in Govern. de~al HI;~ ~on C~ threed y~~ 
ment. . ~s~~~! ~or~l S4~~~ar r 

l.f one conSIders whal the public and congressional 
reaction would ~ave been ten or even nve years ago, 
one can appreciate the progress - however slow -
this nation is making toward the goal of total equality 
and acceptability. 

Preyond this, JACL again renews it plea that the 
President ~onsider qualified Japanese American jur
Ists, of which there are several, for the federal judici-
ary. ' 

In the words of Senator Everett Dirksen of mi· 
\lois, the ranldny Reoublican member of the Judiciarv 
Committee, "He's (Marshall) a good lawyer and the 

fact of color should make no dif£etence." 

School Front 
Cberyl Sun ada, daughter oC 

the George Sunadas of Logan, 
utah, majoring in civil engi, 
neering at fUtah State hopes 
to build a Cootball stadium 
some day. Sbe wo... the S500 
Lilian Gilbreth scbolarship 
from tbe Society of Women 
Engineers from a national 
field of 28 applicanls. As a 
.freshman last year, she was 

the tops 10 the class. Her twin 

• I.ter Shell. t. m.jorln. In 
eduCillon .t the •• me Ichool. 
Her lailler Is • commercial 
artist In LoIAn, whUe her 
molher is (oreilin .Iudeat .d. 
vl.er al Ibe unl""r>lty. 

Pteaently tnohln" In Honolulu. 
Aile. su,lhara dau,hter of the 
S('I,o SUllhar .. ot Portland, will 
tench mathematlci a t the Inter. 
noUonal Hllfh School, NagoYa, 

~:r~in~hde h~\~t~hO ~o~~::u~ t •. of 
Str.lght A studont Elizabeth 
Shima \VAl va ledlctorlnn of her 
IIrRduatlng elas. ot 838 At Stoak· 
ton', Stn«g High Sohool . , . 01. 
.nnfl K .. "lw ... wu amon, Ltv. 
tnglton HI. h commencement 
.penken. 

J\l n. Lol. Kan_law.. v~. ot 
Stockton \Viii! ('Iecled to • three
year tNm on the Unlv. of P ... 
cllle: alumni 8S.m. board of dlrec .. 
lors. . Daniel Nitta, Ion of the 
Fred NIUa, of Watlonvll1e. re· 
('elved hi' malter', degree In 
nlcclrlcal en,lneerlnr from Son 
Jose Stote Colle«e. He had been 
Attending evening 50lslons while 

cr::~~~f:~ ;t~OISril;'8~~~e~O~ t : Ku~ 
do has JOined the Untv. of New 
Mexico fAculty as ual.tant pro
rallor or ,GolOlY, He recently re_ 
ceived his Ph.D. In geology (rom 
the Un tv. ot San Diego. 

Carol NoJI. daughter o r the 
OUver Nojls" Oakland. WII elect 
ed preSident ot the Co U e~e Pan
hellenic nn the UC Berkeley 
c~n\p u .. She Is member of the. 
A lpha GammA Delta ... EdwIlrd 
OQ'da Ion ot the James 0"", ••• 
1504.5 N. Ashland Ave .. Chloalo, 
A'raduftted No. 2 In hi, chus I"I t 
HarVArd where he was a blo
Chfl1llltry mIJ..10r . He llas received 
a fellowship !rom Northwestern. 

Music 
Japanese musicians will AI>

pear in various music festi
vals Illis summer. Harpslchor
Jisl Eijl Hashimoto and vio
linists Kenjl Kobayaslll, lI1&su· 
ko Ushloda and Hlroko Yajima 
will perCor", willl the Marl· 
boro Music Festival orcheslra 
under Ille baton of Pablo Ca· 
sals July 3·16. Violinist Yoko 
Matsuda will perCorm with the 
Yale Quartet during tbe Nor· 
Colk (Conn.) concerts. Violinist 
Toshiya Elo will be active in 
the Aspen (Colo.) Music Fes· 
tival and School. Conductor 
Seljl Ouwa will conduct the 
Boslon Symphony at Ille Tan· 
glewood Berkshire FesUval 
July 22 and is also music dl· 
roctor oC lhe Chicago RavinJa 
FesUval starting June 27. And 
H1royuld Iwakl appears wtUl 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic 
July 2() at the Hollywood Bowl 
... The nUmura Junior Harp 
EDSem ble of trokyo, comprised 
oC 19 young girls, made its 
Amerkan debut al the YM. 
l'WHA KauCmann Auditorium 
in New Yo:k. 

ShlgemJ lIIatsumoto, colora
tura s oprano who recently won 

the regionals in Ille annual 
Metropolitan Opera Auditions, 
will portray Violetta in the 
San Fernando Valley State 
CoUege production ot La Tra· 
viata July 21·22·25-23-29. 

UC Berkeley music major and 
pianist RIP Imamura. 21. won the 
Sigma Alpha Iota Bay Area alum .. 
nae 1961 auditions. which carrlu 
a $300 prae and spring recital 
next year. She Is the sister ot 
well-known Hlro Imamura now 
studying In EUrope. They are I.he 
daughters ot Rev. and Mrs. Kan ... 
rno Imamura. Berkeley. 

i\1arlko SanJo, Yurllro Kimura 
and Etsuko Takahara Derformed 
at the Clark Center YWCA June 
Festival o( Dance In New York 
tn an "Evenln, of Japanese
ChoreogrRphers." Each performed 
solo numbers and I.he.n joined In 
the finale . 

Entertainment 
Chicago', Nisei Ambassa· 

dors drum & bugle corps will 
perform on July 1. 7 p.m .. 
during tlle Buddhist Temple o( 
Chicago weekend Fourlll of 
July Festival at Racine Ave. 
and Leland by the church. 
Other Japanese cui tural exhl· 
hits and demonstrations are 
planned for Sunday aIiernoon, 

Churches 
Volunteer adults and colle· 

gians are needed to serve as 
counsellors and assistants al 
st. Mary', Eplsoopat Church, 
961 S. Mariposa St .. Los An· 
geles. for its 'summer program 

July ~~21 for community 
youth . A week oC counsello .. 
train.:og ..session is slated from 

June 27 . . . The Pacillc Semi· 
nar on Buddhism a t Asilomar 
Conference Grounds near Mon· 
terey Aug. -4-6 wiU feature as 
speakers: Dr. Kikuo Taira of 
Fresno addressing first time 
conferees i Dr. steven K. Abe. 
Metropolitan State Hospital 
training coordinator in psy· 
chology, discussing Ille ~ole 01 
religious faith in Ille human 
personality; and Dr. il1inoru 
Kiyota, asst. professor on In· 

dian Studies at Wisconsin, 
comparing Buddhism In Viet. 
nam. Japan and Aerica. 

Wlntersbur, Pre s byte r I a n 
Church which served the Orange 
Counly Issei-Nisei community fOT 
some 60 years In the Huntington 
Beach are;, has moved . This Sun· 
day, open house is planned for 
the new church at 13711 Fairview 
Ave.. Garden Grove. The Rev. 
Kenl. Ikeda 15 pastor. 

Youth 
Kun/ Tsuchlyama, bonor .lu· 

dent at Sylmar High, is the 
sch""l deleg .. te to Girls State 
convening June 2&-July 4 at 
UC Davis. She is the daughter 
of the Yoshio ~sucl.1 iy amas , 

~ 3264 Calcutta . .. Rod Kas .. 
guma Is student body presi· 
dent at Rainier Beach Higb 
near Seattle ... Martin Koho 
0/ Chula Vista, active San 
Diego Jr. JACLer and memo 
ber oC Ille ~ational Jr. JACL 
board, was elected lower div;· 
sion vice-president at Cal· 
Western University. 

Due to merger of OUvet Com
munity Center with the Chicago 
Commons Assn., facUlties have 
Increased fol' summer campers, 
according to OUvet director LUlI
an C. Kimura (MO 4 ... 3930) who 
added openings are avaUable for 
the two-week camp. Olivet hopes 
to send' chUdren of various na· 
tlonaUtles to provide them with 
a culturally and socially enrich· 
ing exPerience. Camps are locat
~ at New BuUalo. Mich .• for 8 
to 12 year olds. and at Chester
ton Ind., for 12 I.hrough 14 FeeJl 
are baaed. OD the parenta' abWty 

to p., . . . ..th.. Tamamato, 
18, ot Oardena HI.h Sthool ..... 

r"or~h:n JC~Ir;e?:I~~en:fe ~!:~:::: 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVINTS - ~~cC:_ ....... 
NC.WNDy~UD:q~!;;'t.all.Y <on. ~~c~~;"'~'1 ~':' Par... San ....... ndo - -="'U111t7 c.a-

M ••• llne. (C!renre: Al·Co Jr. JACL holt.. Lon, Beaeb-MlI8 Harbor corona- c~e~ p= ~ ... P.1'1II: 
June 24 (S.turday) Uon ball Ed'Nater In H n r. - .. -.. carnival. T.llht bu.lold. nt Boy Scouh 

frpin Jnpan vl.lt Southern CaU
tornla Au •. 19 .. 13 after their par .. 
ticlpatlon a l. th' World Jamboree 
al. "·nrralut State Park. Idaho, ac
cordln, to Jame. N.II .... w., El 
camino .coul. dlll.-rlci chairman . 
who 15 now looking for 40 LI'1 
Tokio fAmtllf" to care for at I(!nll. 
two bu.lOAds. Other districts wUl 
hlll\ the rcmtitnlnr vl.ltor •. 

North San Dlela-Communlty W.lIonvUle-araduatet d~n.~~l. 8C!quol. J~y ~bf'!'t~~I4a!~. 
~:oat;l:,w Prub)'terlan Chureh. Alto Buddhlrt ChU~Ch, 'f::sO :~ 

Organizations 

Taro Yamagami 

San Jose landscape architect 
and real estate developer Taro 
Yamagaml , Optimist governor 
01 Ule Pacific Central district, 
heads his delegation at Ihe 
Optimist International conven' 
tiM at Portland this week. He 
will be recognized Cor achieve· 
m cnts of his group "hich in

cludes 3,800 members in Calt· 
Cornia, Nevada and Utah. He 
was born in Salinas, attended 
Cal Poly and lives in Saratoga, 
member 01 Ihe Saratoga Vol· 
unteer Fire Dept., VFW and 
National Foundation lor Boys. 

Lcs Yoshida, Merced nur· 
seryman, was appointed dep
uty district governor 01 !.<ions 
International's Yosemite re.

gion which covers 16 clubs 
Crom Del(}l to Madera. He is 
past president oC Ule Merced 
Breakfa .1 Lions .. . The 791ll 
St. School PTA in south cen· 
lral Los Angeles awarded 
Eoho Goto, !lower shop op
erator, Its honorary llfe mem
bership in recognition oC her 
outstanding service to youth. 
~JJe is lon2 Nisei and woman 

member on Ille Florence·Fire
stone chamber of commerce 

board of directors and recent,. 
ly elected executive commJl· 
teeman lor the DA V Auxiliary 
Flor~nc· 42. 

Politics 
San Jose JACL board mem

ber Norman lIUneta will ac
tively seek the appointment to 
a vacancy on the Sao Jose 

City C;ouncU. In the past five 
years. the insuranceman has 

been actively engaged in many 
clvic committees and groups. 

Science 
Special radio equipmeot 

test VHF communications 
from ground to airplane over 
the Pacific via Ille satellite 
was lerried aboard six Japan 
Air Lines cargo flights last 
week. Kelnosuk. Furukawa, 
J AL resident eng:neer in the 
U.S., said the program was 
sponsored by NASA and data 
will he shared willl participat
ing airlines and others inter
ested in long-range communi· 
cations between ground and 
air via the sateUite. 

Military 
Maj. Richard 111. Nakagawa, 

a state higbway engineer, of 
2942 N. Ua Ave., Fresno, as
sumed command oC the Army 
Reserve 8181ll Transporlation 
Bn., comprised or some 230 
officers and men. Componenl 
units include 2 transportation 
companies, an Army postal 
unit and a transportation de
tacllment. 

Dean M . Kunlshlro. who gradu .. 
ated from the U.S. M1Ht.ary Aca
demy June 7, was the 1lrst noml-

nee or Rep. Geor,e 'E. Brown (D .. 
Monterey Park, Cal .) to be ,ud .. 
uated Jrom a mJUl.ary .crvle. 
.chool. A Induate ot • h t « h 
.ohool In Okinawa for dependent, 
of AmCTlcon lervlcemen. he I, 
the son of Maj . and Mr •. Sht:r.uo 
Kunl.h lro .•. Ronald I. MorJlhl,1t 
of NOrwAlk, Calif. and 8tanley 
1\1. Nlts-uwa 01 Honolull.1 ,radu .. 
ated from the U.S , All' Force 
Academy •. fto1_lvtn OllamolC) 
lfJ'aduated from I.he Unlv. of 
WyomlnK III the top Army ROTC 
cadet. He i. the eldesl. o( the 
JOleph Okamoto. or Cheyenne. 
(Mother, the tormer Evelyn Ktrt
Inurn. wu II prlCwer editor of the 
Pacific CItizen), 

Sports 
Japan won It. third world box-

~rgtt~i!~~hI.Ju::'hll:KI w~~;;'al:nJ~~ 
elsloned Fluh E.1ord. ot the 
Philippines In a grue lling 15-
round match at KU.fomae Kokugl
kan lumo arena In Tokyo. 11. was 
Numata'. second .trallht Victory 
over Elorde, having dect.loned 
him In a nontlt.le m.tch 181t year 
•.• Jllroyukf Eblhara of Japan 
w ill replace ret.lred Klyo.hl Tana
be tn the world flyweight box ing 
champlon.hip. agal nlt Horac lo 
Accavallo AuguJlI. In Buenos Aires. 
Tanabe gave up hi. quelt wh"n 
he lIuttered an eye Injury. Thts 
fa Eblhara', scc::ond crack al. the 
title losing a decl.lon last year . 

Ten reprelcmt.Uvei for the na
tional judo trla'!s for the Pan 
American games were selected at 
the 'EBlt Coast regional, at Flush
In,( Meadow·Corona Park, New 
York. who will compete In the 
national trIals In Mlnneapolll In 
July. They Include LaTry IIond 
Brian Yak.la, 139~lb. class. 

Vita I Statistics 
Dr. YoshJmatsu Nakata, 78, 

cnce a cabin boy Cor autbor 
Jack Lendon aboard the Snark 
in the :900s, died June 15 at 
his home, 3176 E . M~noa Rd., 
Honolulu. ' 'Ihe YamagUchi· 
born Issei met London in Hilo 
in 1908, and was his com· 
panion Cor seven years satUng 
III the South Pacillc , covering 
Ibe Pancho Villa expeditions 
in Mexico and duck hunting 
on the Sacramento River. Lon
don helped Nakata enter the 
San Francisco College oC Phy· 
siclans and Surgeons aod In 
1918 gradua ted in dentlstry, 
returning to Hawaii to prac· 
Uce. His wite Shizuyo was den· 
tal bygienlst. Their son Ed
ward later joined In Ille prac· 
tice. 

'To Serve Y,ou' 

GEORGE MATSUMOTO 

President 

NI!!t·Ow"d I.d O",rlted 

In the Heart of LI' I TokiO 

MERJ:T~ 
SAVINGS 
AND "LOAN ASSOCIATION 

UtWU'~~ ~i }"J,~~:~u tJi ~l~tlr rMr':: 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 

now is the time. 

Your savings are now insured up to $15,000 -yet 

earn premium interest of 5% with a Bank of 

Tokyo Savings Certificate. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROWAT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francisco Moln Office. 64 Sutter Str •• 1 • YU 1·1200 
Japan Center Branch· Buchanan & Sutter Sts , • FI6·7600 
San Jose Branch' 1336 N. First Street. Phone: 298·2441 
Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone·: 233·0591 ~ 
Los Anget •• Main Office' 120 S. san Pedro 51. • MA 8·2381 
Crenshaw Branch • 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd .• RE 1·7334 
Gardena Branch· 16401 '50. Western Avenue. FA 1·0902 
Santa Ana Branch • 501 North Main Street • Kt 1·2271 
Western los Angeles Branch· 4032 Centinela • EX }-0678 

Mfmt~' hJ"~1 Ot'PQ1! I~."" p ((o't '~I • [, • ,J< • 1 

51 . klo . ...:0 Mt lut, , (Prtda,l 
:;terr.n ~u :' ~alva~ Pro. Chlca.o-Jr. JACL prr-<onv mt,. 
Patly Noble. r:Pkr. p.m., Mr.. Se:~c;!. p;rkGlanta NI,ht. Candle· 

prl~~_:-I~:!~dHot~r~b~~~tR ltat.. Omaha - 20th Anny banquet. 
9 p.m. ' oom, Schimmel Inn; Jerry Enomoto. 

June U-ZS .pkr. 
Chlca.o--Jr JACL car w •• h. San Jo.p-Glants nl,ht (Dod.en). 

v~nall~·-Culv.r-communlty earnJ- PhU'del~h~!~pf::,~~r~r~nd' Ceo-

JUlie ZI (lunda,.) tral School, 2 p.m. 

J'r~:;~t. B;dd~~f~h~ C rl:h'1 A~e~ 8eE~~:!io:- Meetin, with Jerri 

fl p.m.: Bill Baird and rtbber July, (SundaY) 
Hirayama, spkra. CCDC - loft,. Freeway Lan~ •. 

San Dle.o-Award. dinner, lelan- Selma. 2 p.m. 
dla Hotel, 7 p.m. Sequoia - Community plcnte 

u~~~~ j;.t?t~~~~3~~ ~t:JI:~ r~~e~4lBeoch (postponed (rom 
bury. 5 p .m. Phllade)phJa - 'DInner reception 

Hollywood-Ikebana. Flower View for Jerry Enomoto. Forest InD, 
Garden •• 2 p.m. Ambler, 5:30 p.m. 

Dayton-Picnic. July 10 (l\londay) 

sO~I~:n~o~i~r;!:;~t~~U~~ pic· Mben~!~m';e~~ac; Lagoon nt,ht, 

lUne 21 (Monday) July 15 (Saturday) 
M~ei~I-SDeOI.1 Mt., Penthouse Oranae County - Potluck dlnnu 

u 'J ~~! ~S~T~~Jd.Y) Buddhist Church. 7 p.m. ' 

Sejlt6i. Otf~~:n:np.:~l.tlon Mt, EnC-Spc} tu~ ~~~nrton, D.C .. 

Pro, Wesulde-Bd Mt,. r:t~J St:.~~:~~to:nq~:~el, ~ mil. 
luly t (bturday) July 16 (Sunday) .. 

H~~YWOGd d- Orl,a ml . Flower Chica/lt'o-Milwaukee - Pre-EnC-

Son::. C~u~r;' ':-~~ ' jACL rum.. ~~~. cony raUy, Dllnola Stat. 

mage .ale. Arizona - Bowlin, tournament. 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete lnsurance. Protectton-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alh,ra·Omatsu·Kaklta, 114 S. San p.dro .. 628·9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd, Sullo 500 .... 626·4393, 263.1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl.Kagawa·Man.ka·Moroy 

218 S. San p.dro ...... 626·5275, 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY· 354 E. 1st ................ 628-1215, 287-8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Syl","wood Avo ., Norwalk .......... 864·5774 
JOE S. ITANO & CO .. 318·112 E lst SL .... .. ............ 624.0758 
TOM T. ITO 669 D. I Mont., Pasadena .......... 794·7189 681-4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Havon, Montmy Park ... : 268·4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Centl"la Avo . ............ 391·5931, 837·9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1" Sl ................. 629-1425, 261-6519 

~TRAVEL NUWla 

~LATERm 
VACATION with adequate cash reserves. 

$100 Loon - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 

$300 Loon - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 

$1,000 Loon - 36 monthly payments of $33.2 1 

NATIONALJACLCREDIT UNION 
242 SO. 4th EAST * SALT LAKE CITY , UTAH 84111 

FREE CHECKING 

Free Personal Checking Accounts 

CIVIC NATIONAL BANK DISCARDS OLD CHARGE 

METHOD ••• SAVE up 10 $30.00 per year 

If you maintain your minimum account balance at 

$100.00 or more - FREE service charge. 

If your balance falls below $100.00-one simpl. 

charge of $1.00 per month. 

COME IN AND START THIS FREE AND 

SIMPLE PLAN AND SAVE AND SAVE 

Oh yesl 4%% Auto Loans to you 

CIVIC NA nONAl BANK 
M!mb!r of Federal Reserve 

M.mber of F.d".1 DeposIt Insuran" Corporation 

Head Oln,,: Civic Cenlor 
321 East Second Slr"l 
Los Ang.I", Callr. 90012 
624·9591 

Marin. OHlc" 
AdmIralty Way 

Marin. del Roy. Cal. 90291 
823·4545 or 870·0334 

Cabl. Add"" "~lVNA 8ANK " 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 

AT SUMITOMO-
1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAViNGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAViNGS. 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 90·DAY 

OR MORE MATUR ITiES 

NOW EARN A BIC 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINiMUM, 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
01" CALIFORNIA 

HOld Office ..•• 365 California SL, San Franciseo, Td. 981·3365 
Sacram.nto ...... .. 1331 Broadway, Sacramento, T.t. 433·5761 
Son Jose .. ..... , 515 Norlh fjrst St., San Jo .. , T.1. 298·6116 
Oakland . .. ....... ... 00 Tw"U.th SL, Oakland, Tel. 835-2400 
Lo. AII'I.I ...... .. . . 129 w.n" St., Los Ang.I .. , T.t. 624-4911 
Crenshaw • . .... 3810 Crenshaw 81vd., Los Anget .. , Td. 295·4321 
liard.na .. 1251 W. R.dondo s.ach BMI., Gar""na, T.I. 327·8811 
An.ah.lm .... 2951 W. Ball Rd., Anah.im, 92804, T.1. 826·1740 

MEM8ER FEOERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 



By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Washington. D.C, 

VISIT TO WASHINGTON-A long time ago, when 
business £irst took me 10 the nation's capital, I decided 
that someday we'd return with tile youngsters for a 
first-hand look at historical sites, government in ac· 
tion, and all the other things that make Washington, 
D.C., such a fascinating place. Last week we finally 
made it. We did the Grand TOUl'-the White House, 
Congress. the memorials to Washin~on , Jefferson and 
Lincoln, the FBI, Bureau of Engravmg, the Smithsoni· 
an , Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, lIIount Vernon, the 
Kennedy Tomb and all the rest. 

Mo t of the itinerary was either arranged or sug· 
gested by the firm of Masaoka and Toda, doers of good 
and friends of itinerant touri s t~ , than whom there are 
none more knowledgeable about \Va hington and all 
!he strange and wonderful sights to be seen there. Ma· 
saoka, of course, is Mike, and it would be redundant 
·0 say more about him. Toda is Mary, Mike's secretary, 
'\'ho somehow manages to keep up with l\1asaoka's kill· 
ing professional pace without developing either ulcers 
or a nervous breakdown. 

lIIasaoka is r ecipient of aU manner of requests, 
ranging from lisei who want to dr op in on the Pres· 
ident to saw howdy, to pleas for hotel space at 2 a. m., 
neither of which he can always satisfy. He swears lhat 
he actually did get a call, or maybe it 'was several calls, 
from Hawaiian Nisei tourists who needed a place to lay 
their weary heads some hours after midnight. At that 
time of ni~ht Mike couldn't be either too hospitable or 
acc~mmodating and suggested that they telephone 
theIr congressman. "Well," was the reply, "we thought 
of that, but we decided we didn't want to bother him." 

* 
DILLON MYER- One of the highlights of the 

Washington trip was a visit with Dillon lI1yer, the 
"Great White Father" of the Nisei, who won their un
dying respect and admiration as director of the War 
RE-Iocation Authoritv and their stanch champion when 
the brickbats were flying. 

~Ir. Myer is living in vigorous and healthy retire
ment in Washington after a long, dedicated and fruit
ful career in government service. His pleasant home 
in the outskirts of the city, close by Rock Creek Park, 
is filled with mementoes of that career. In an after
noon of conversation he recalled the crises which were 
almost a daily occurrence during the period when WRA 
was considered fair game by a variety of demagogues, 
and he remembered warmlv the satisfaction of winning 
the fight-thanks in no small part to the exemplary 
conduct of the Nisei themselves, in uniform and out. 

There was a time in his adult life. Mr. Mver ad
mitted, when he was hy and unsure of himself. But 
after his WRA experience, he said, he was afraid of 
nothine:. He discovered in those troubled times that 
the things he believed, the principles he stood for. the 
ideals he was ready to fight for, were right. And there 
were many good people who supported his position. 
And after he had learned this, there was nothing to 
be afraid of 

Mr. lIlyer has written about his experiences in an 
as }'et unpublished book manuscript. T am looking for
ward to reading it. It will be of paramount inte rest 
to all Americans, especially those who underwent the 
ordeal of Evacuation. 

• • 
JAMESTOWN-One of our side trips took us to 

colonial Williamsburg and Jamestown, an area that 
we'd never explored before. 

Our youngsters are mature enough to appreciate 
t~e thmgs we saw on our tour, and now they will read 
history-both past and in the making-with a new 
understanding ... Next week, we'll ten you about 
touring the Capitol with a very remarkable man. 

Restoranon of 

right to revoke 

citizenship asked 
WASHINGTON - Restoration 
01 Congress' !'Ight to revok. 
cltt7.enshlp was urged by Rep. 
Burt Talcott CR-Sallnas ), 

In a Hou ~ e speech June 12, 
Talcott said Coollress should, 
If necessary. Inltlat. a constl
t\ltlonal amendment t h a I 
would restore the right 01 Con· 
gress to deprive America ns 01 
their citizenship. 

The U.S. Supreme Court on 
May 29 ruled unconsmtuttonal 
a 1940 law giving Congress the 
right to revoke clUzeClShlp. 

Talcott sa id the decision 
means tb a t c.lti z en ~ (l1p now 
may not be revoked "even for 
the most vile. obnoxious Of 

treasonous conduct . I, 
" D e g r 8 d a li on , defile

ment and destruction oi our 
counb:y. its government and 
its people can now be the open 
objective oi anarchists and 
traitors, here and abroad , 
Without ever ris lcing the loss 
of citizenship," 'l'a1colt said. 

Monterey JACL 

ciles two youth 
MONTEREY - [ he Monterey 
Peninsula J ACL conferred Hs 
S100 sa"'Das bond Achieve
ment Award to James Omota 
and Evelyn Kagey.\ma, top 
choices among graduatin g blgh 
school seniors for scholastic 
and extracurricular me r it. 

Proud parents are the Ben 
Ornotas and the Gilchi Kage
yamas. Young J ames was also 
reclpient 01 lhe George T. Na
kashima Memorial Scbolarship 
from the local Nisei VFW Post 
1629. 

Awards were presented al 
the recent community picnic 
at the county fairgrounds. P ro
gram Include a day of race, 
arranged by the local Jr. 
JACL and entertainment 01 lo
cal lalent chaired by Mrs. 
Mitsuye Hashimoto. 

Appearing on stage were : 
Jayne Irino. AI lto. Sue-ko Ha .. 

rata, Tsutomu Matsushita. Yoshl .. 
ko Matsushita . Sandy Miyamoto, 
Mtc:hiko Rogers. Hanae Shiromoto 
Saiki two. and the El E. t e r 0 
Church Jr Choir Yurt Mauushita. 

Picnic committeemen were: 
George Tanaka, Kelly Kagey.~ 

ma, co-chmn .; Pete Nakasako. But 
Omoto. Kaoru T5uklmura. Jim 
Omoto. Mas Yokogawa George 
EsakJ. Yoshio Satow. Shtg Yama
moto. John lshlzuka. Oyster MI
yamoto, Barton Yoshida. Dean 
IshII . Selsuko Yamanlshl Risao 
Yamanishj. 

On the scholarship commit
tee: 

Mickey IchluJI. chInn: Mas HI
gashi. Mtyoko EnokJda. Dean l shU, 
Cillford Nakajima, Yo Tabata. 
John lsh.izuka. George Uyeda . 

FUTU RE OF MILE-HI 

CHAPTER ON AG ENDA 
DENVER-A special meeting 
01 the MiJe-ID J ACL chapter 
has been called for Monday, 
June 26, at the Pentilouse 
Suile, Jol11 Asb St.. to deler
nUne its future role In the 
community or existence. The 
board expects all members, 
supporters and those inierest
ed to a !tend. 

1000 CLUB LIFE MEMBER - Victor 
Carter, who was the main speaker at 
the recent PSWDC Convention, became 
a 1000 Club Life Member that day. He 
receives the certificate of membership 
from Gram Noriyuki, Venice-Culver 
JACL president, with chapter 1000 

Club chairman George Inagaki as wit
ness. Carter is president of the Japan 
America Society of Southern California, 
and a distinguished community leader 
in other civic and philanthropic en
deavors. 

- Toyo Miyatake Photo. 

Pentagon officer addresses 

JACL Memorial Day service 
BY KATHERINE MATSUKI 

W ASHlNGTON - Skies were 

bJue and a warm breeze was 

lelt and under one 01 lhe 
spreading trees in peacelul 
Arlington, Memorial Day serv
ices were held on May 28 by 
the Washington, B .C. a,apter 
lor the 22 Nisei Soldiers m

terred there. 

use It wisely-<letendlng it, 
cherishing It, and sbaring it. 
Let It not be said that they 
have died in vain." 

Each 01 the graves was 
visited and wreaths were 
placed by Olap ter members. 

Maj . Katayama presentJy 

Yen Claims -
qra Shimasald, permanent 

chairman 01 the J ACL Arling- (Continued from Front P age) 

ton Service Commitlee, made 
arrangc.mmts to carry out a 
1ilting tribute to tbe brave 
men who made the supreme 
sacrilice detending Ibe free· 
dom of our country. 

Maj. Robert N. Katayama, 
a highly decoraled veteran 01 
442nd Infantry Combat Team, 
delivered an inspiring mess· 

tlon or redemptio n or convenlon. 
not submitted to the Depa rtment 
of Justice by July I , 1968. 

According to an estimate 01 
one or (he attorneys, some 
6.000 claimants may be en
tiUed to the redemption of 
their pre-World Wa r II YSB 
yen certUicates. 

Provisional Decree 

age to the I fty or more people The decree; the Washington 
present. JACL Olfice stated, is provi-

"Although we pay tribule on ional ~nd "subject to notice 
this day as a Nation aad share te be given by the parties to 
1his occasion as a group. our all known claimants entitled 
rededication is also a personal to paymeDt p ur s uan ~ to this 
matter. We. each one 01 us- j u d g m e n t, by indlvividual 
need to act . . . need to be mailed notification to lhe last 
committed ... need to be In- known address and by appro
volved ... in the preservation priate public notice", with the 
01 our heritage. lVe have a n riFht to express opposition to 
inspiring heriJ,age of freedom any provisicn not laler lban 
that has been shaped with the Dec. 1, 19li7. 

mu;c1es and blood 01 the men While the Government will 
who d ied delending it. They mail nottces to all claimants 
gave their lives (bat we might to their last known address, 

serves .II the Judge Advoca le 
Gene ~ al 's Corps at the Penla
gon . The ~ p eec l1 and proceed· 
ings of the day were recorded 
by Rep. Spark M. Matsunaga , 
among those present at the 
services , in the CongreSSional 
Record of June 5. 

more in lbat period but bave 
!ailed for one reason or an· 
other to notify the Office of 
Allen Property of changes in 
their addresses. 

Unless Ibese cla imants con
tact the Omce of Alien Prop
erty, Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 20006. imme
diately their notices will be 
seat to their last known ad
dress and il the instruc tions 
for secur ing redemption of 
their yen cerlWcalos are nol 
followed through they cannot 
be paid the J AOL Ollice ad
vised. 

"The Government cannot 
pay your YSB yen certillcates 
unless it has your curr ent ad
dress. so any person who be· 
lie ves that he has a legi timate 
claim either himself or as the 
heir to his parents should wri te 
the Department of J ustice in 
Wash ington r ight a way in or
der to prolect his interes t." 
the Washington JACL Office 
declared. 

live. They denied themselves the Washington JACL Office THE P ACIFIC OITIZEN Is 
a luture that we might have noted that the overwllelming the olticial JACL publication 
ours. They have given us the majority 01 those who filed and shall be conducted as an 
gilt 01 freedom; and il we claims almost 20 years ago educa tional and public r ei a
would keep that gift, we must have not only moved onCe or tions project. 
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N. Y. Times use of derogatory term 

in advertising protested by JACL 
NEW YORK- Murray Sprung. 
New York J ACL chapler vice
c hai rman, re leased a number 
of communications With the 
New York Times protesting 
(heir use of the word "Jap' 
in an advertisement. 

The New York Il'lmes ex
pressed ' regret' lhatthe term 
was conlained in the adver
tisement and indicated that 
the personnel of the various 
advertising departments bave 
been informed 01 the Chapler's 
views on the matter. 

Sprung also prolested the 
·use of the term 10 the adver
tiser who also expressed re
gret a t the inadvertent use 01 

the teno. Th. advertiser, in 
Sprung', presence. ascertained 
Irom the copywriter that the 
derogatory term was InteDded 
only as an abbrevia tion, and 
that sucb copywrl ler was com
plelely ignorant of lbe deroga
tory na lure of tile word . 

The Eoard oi Directors Gf 
the 'Tew York Chapter com. 
mended Sprung for his work. 
and expressed the view that 
only through constant vigilance 
can minority rights be pro
tected. The time to stop bigo
try i. at Its inception. The 
New York Chapter iorwarded 
th~ relevant communications 
to the Nationa ' Headquarters_ 

Chief Justice Warren asked to change 

his stand on Evacuation in Uno leHer 
SAN FRANCISCO - A peti
tion lor a public statement 
from Chief J ustice Earl War
r en 01 the United Slales Su
preme Court on his role in 
the 1942 West Coast evacua
lion 01 Japanese Americans 
was asked by a local Nise i. 

Active JACLer Edison Uno 
wrote the letter in comment to 
the Life magazine editorial 01 
April 28, add ing {(,at It was 
time Warren "publicly settle 
any doubts the loyalty 01 the 
NiseI" by setllng Ibe record 
slralgbt on the legality 01 the 
E vacuatloo. 

Letter ta Life 

The May 19 Life letters sec
tion used only the first para
graph of Uno's letter and then 
prinled two olhers whicb 
upheld the Evacuation order. 
Uno's letter in full : 
LUe Magazlne 
Time. and LlJe Building 
New York, New York 10020 
DeaT Editor : 

Your editorial " Epllogu~ to • 
Sorry Drama" (April 28) may 
have. weU been entitled "EpUogue 
to One oJ the Greatest Mistakes 
in United States Constitutional 
History," 

Quoting from your last para
graph, "Yel a lorry memory re· 
mains." How very true I It Is in
cred.Jb le how many Americans to~ 
day do not know about the total 
denia l of constitutiona l r ights of 
Japanese American citizens which 
resulted In the Evacuation tram 
the West Coast 25 years ago. 

A quarter century has elapsed : 
howeve r the sUgma that the Nisei 
were guilty of some wrong re
mruns because the Supreme Court 
has never r u led that the abridge· 
m ent ot aU civil righ ts of United 
States citizens d'urlng the Evacu· 
aUon was unconstitutional . Two 
unique concepts of law are In-

berenl In the HJSh Court'. sUene. 
-"guUly by the accident of birth" 
and "gutlty of d l.loyalty by the 
lack of evidence and without due 
process at Jaw." 

Even though the Nisei p roved 
his 10yaJly on the ba ttl efield, I" 
defense of the United States. a nd 
thousands at. United States clU
len, of Japanese ancestry demon ... 
s trated their loyalty by cooper. t .. 
InR" peacefully during their war
time Internment. there are mU
l ions of Americans who do not 
know of this tragic m istake an d. 
Injustice In our history. It b: tim. 
for Supreme Court Chief JurUce 
Earl Warren. who was the Attor
ney C enera l of California 25 yean 
ago and who wu partially r e· 
sponslble fo r the Evacuation, to 
publicly settle any doubts about 
the loyalty of the Nisei once and 
lor all. A man at his stature caD 
easily set the r ecord strahrh t . 

The civU rights of all United 
State5 citizens. re,a rdlus of their 
race. color or l'eUgion I!: hansln. 
In a tenuous balan ce 85 long .. 
the constitutional Issue of the 
Evacuation remain, unanswered. 

Note to Warren 

The same letler was sent to 
the Chief Justice and Uno 
added a covering me mo II 

follows : 
The enclosed copy of my letter 

to the editors of L Ue Malad ne 
b seU-explanatory. 

In view of your many recent 
Uberal decisions. especially in the 
area of civil rights , It Ls puzzltn, 
why you have remained sUent 
so long on the role you p layed 
in the Evacuation of 1942. 

1 hope you wlU m ake an op· 
portunity to erase any question. 
abou t your position in th is vita) 
matter. 

As 01 last week, Uno had 
"at heard from the Chief Jus
tice and doubted that be would 

("It is my firm belief thaI 
as long as we have prejudice, 
discrimination and bigotry, 
Illere is need ior tile JACL," 
Uno told tbe Pacific Citizen.) 

What can computers do for you? 
If we: said balaIlCf your check 

book, or plan your budget, would 
you be Interes ted? We've got a 
similar propos ition. We' ll discuss 
your financia l objectives with you, 
compile the app ropriate data and 
then put our million dollar com· 
puter complex to work on a set 
of prog rams from which you can 
choose. 

We believe this New England 
life service Is the most flexible 

el!c.tronic programming of family 
assets available in the life fnsur .. 
ance bus iness today. It is com
pletely personal, completely im
partial. It utilizes fully the exper· 
lence of the agent and the scope of 
the computer. Call us and we' ll 
show you how it works tn Just 
seven days. There is no charge, 
and no obligation to buy Insur
ance. You be the judge. 

Mixed blood Japanese approximate 'untouchables' 
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NEW ENGLAND UFE 
AUTHOR'S NOTE 

This report Is a strong, unvarnished 
look at a contemporary situation that 
many people on both sidts of the Pa
cific refuse to acknowledge or accept 
as fact It Is on! of the tragedies of 
OtJr lime. 

B Y JlIII HENRY 

(ExcluSlve to Pacilic Citizen) 
Yokcbama 

Over twenty-one years have 
elapsed since the end of World 
War II. and the first crop of 
the one-lime Gol babies has 
read-ed the trymg stage 
where tbey must somehow 
carve out a p1ace for them
selves in the Japanese com· 
munity. 

For the iair-skinned girls, 
a ssimilation is no problem 
and, if they happen to be en
dowed with good looks and a 
nice figure, they are much 
oougbt after as lashion models 
a nd slarlets. 

To lbe dark skinned youths, 
.. eceplance does not come by 
8 S easily. However. the luck
iest like Kazuko Kitayama, 
who have mherited the vocal 
,talents (' their forefa thers are 
blazin g the trail in the musical 
world. 

Kazuko, 20. made her official 
debut with "A Needle," a song 
d edicated to resloration 01 
peace in Vietnam. 

Rougl1ly translated, the 
opening stanza goes something 
like this: 

" Do you know the pa In o( 
a reedJe? 

The pam of a pricking nee
dle, 

The pain of a needle that 
everyone knows, 

Now Vietnam is a hell 
studded witil needles . , ." 

Unknown Fatber 

P erloaps no other singer is 
better qualilied than Kazuko 
to render ttns song. She is 
the result of a midsumme r 
o ight's mishap, and she knows 
from experience how a needle 
can hurt. 

Ka zuko's Ca ther was a Ne
Kro soldler of the Oocupation 
"tlo does not even know she 

• 

exists and her mother. a plain 
Japanese housewife who died 
of shame and despair after 
givinJ birth to her. 

Minesaburo Kitayama , pres· 
ident of a small iron·works , 
befriended Kazuko's father 
and two other soldiers and on 
a hot summer night tbe Ibree 
of them were invited to visit 
the Kitayama home near Ha· 
neda, Tokyo. 

Liquor flowed, and just as 
lhe party wenl into high gear , 
Kilayama was called out on 
emergncy business. During 
his bri .. 1 absence, one of lhe 
inebria ted sol die r s pinned 
down his wife <Xl a sofa. Mrs. 
Kitayama could never muster 
enough courage to tell her hus
band about the incident. 

Nine months later, the 
dreaded moment came. She 
had given birth to a black 
inlant. 

Like a possessed woman, 
Mrs. Kitayama kept asking 
fo), her husband's forgiveness. 
She los, all appetite and died 
several weeks laler o( mental 
and physical exhaustion, 

Fosler Fatber's Love 

Kitayama, who loved his 
wife dearly, raised the black 
child a. il she were his own. 

When Kazuko was molested 
b) neighborbood children and 
came home crying, Kitayam a 
always cheered her up. When 
she insisted she did not want 
to go tf. school because others 
stared a t her, he gently r ea
soned with her . 

Kazuko's foster father and 
beL.efa ctor died wben she was 
11. After that she continued 
schooling from a well are in
sti tu tion. 

When she was 17, Kazuko 
lett senior high school to be
come a disciple of Miss Sanae 
Mizushima. a jazz singer . 

Her Iirst big chance eame 
wber 1 recording company 
olfe red to let ber sing " A 
:-Ieedle . " 

With ber new job came new 
confidence in herseU. sn.. has 
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now reached the slage where 
she can laugh when she tells 
how she used to scrub berseU 
until she bled, convinced that 
Ibe scrubbing would somebow 
wash away ber dark skin . 

She had also lost the hard 
feelings she once bore against 
the father she has never seen . 

She is on""" of the fortunate 
ones. For every one who 
makes It lbere are QO that 
doO:t. 

A Grim Look 

On Dec. 13 01 last year, 
Mrs. Kazuko Ando, 24-year -<lld 
wile 01 an olliee worker in 
Toyohashi City. Aichi Prelec
lure, was brula lly raped, 
st ra ngled and submerged head 
down into a t ub lilled with 
hot bath waler In he r home. 
The killer did his job thorough
ly stealing 20,000 yen from the 
bedroom belore leaving. 

About two weeks laler on 
Dec. 27, Mrs. Toshiko Wata
nabe, 28-year-<lld wife of a To
kyo Metropoli tan Government 
employee, was the victim of 
a second brutal murde r . 

Her husband. on returning to 
their bome in Abiko-machi, 
Chiba Prefecture, iound her 
dying early on the morning 01 
Dec. 28. A sa. h was twisted 
around ber neck, her hands 
and fee t were bound, adhesive 
tape was patched on her 
moulb and she had been 
sla bbed in the chest. 

On Jan . 16 of Illis year 25-
year-<lld Miss Kimi Watanabe 
oC Kofu CIty, Yamanashl P re
fecture was found banging 
Irom a rafter in the living 
room of her bome. An electric 
extension cord was tied around 
he r neck . 

Thought Same KUl.,. 

Police officials determined 
the murder!; were the work of 
the sa. killer, judilna from 
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the following points: 
l ~e victim's homes were 

all in quiet, residential new 
housing areas; 

2-The victims were all in 
their 2Os; 
~Th ey were all killed dur

ing broad daylight; 
4-All we r e stra ngled to 

some degree: 
&-AII were gagged aad ex

treme violence was used on 
them ; 

6-Wben the killer left. be 
closed and locked the doors; 

7- The d rawers were rao· 
sacked . but on ly money was 
taken i n each case. 

Eyewiinesses testified tha t a 
suspicious looking young man 
wi th curly hair and dark 
complexion had been loitering 
around the scenes 01 the 
crimes nn It,e day of eacb 
murder. 

A natioowide investigation 
was immediately underlaken 
by lhe National Police Agency. 

Teen-age Suspeet 

On Jan . 23 a suspect was 
a pprehende<!, only one day 
after the i ~ v e sti ga ti on was set 
into motion. 

Taken Into cus tody a t the 
Kashiwa Police Statioo In "hi
ba Pretecture . the suspect un
expectedly turned out to be a 
16-year-<lld nUxed-blood youth. 

A fonner auto repairman 
<from Miyagi City In Sendai, 
the suspeot confessed only ta 
SIX cases of theft committed 
in Kashiwa City. 

However, his fQotprints lett 
at lbe theft scenes matched 
those lett at the scene of the 
Toyobashi murder. 

Furthermore. a towel picked 
up a t the scene of Mrs. An
do's death was traced to a 
Toychashi hostel v.bo bad giv
en it t" the boy. The hand
writing leI! on the hostel regis
ter ma tched that 01 the youtb 
beld in custody, 

There was no doubt as to the Korean war. Shortly after 
his guilt. Three days later, he his birth bis mother went to 
conlessed the murders, one by Eve in the United Slates a lter 79 W. Monro. St , Chicago 3, III. FRanklin 2-7834 
one. 

Case No. 106 

The case was labeled "106-
Extensive and Most Important 
Investiga tion Case ." and filed 
away pending a trial dale. 

The vicious crimes commit· 
ted by U1L boy are without 
excuse a nd his outburst to pa
lice " I ha te my bair and 
skin" came as a shock to 
those J·apanese who believed 
their country was free from 
racial prejudice. As a nation 
with a single race, people In 
J apan have not been accus· 
tomed to the color problem. 

Th is has made them realize 
that ma ny more such youths 
a re su1lering from public In
dilference and hostility. Irhese 
fa ctors could trigger m any 
more sud]. crimes at a ny time. 
It Is a borrible thought, but 
it is t rue. 

This boy's ille is r uined, 
however, the outcome of his 
.,venlual tr ial is not the r eally 
imporlant factor. As much to 
bla me for this miXed-blood 
youth 's crimes is soclety at 
large. n , e publicity giveo him 
in this case has made people 
who have previously avoided 
a.dmitting such m atters exist, 
sit up and take stock. But will 
they gradually slump back 
und rorget again until a nother 
series of violent crimes bring 
this topic to ligh t once more? 

Mixed-Blood Complex 

The rape-slayer oi tlu:ee 
young Japanese women re· 
contly turned out to be a 
mixed blood youtb wilb a Ne
gro soldier father and a Japa
nese mother. The murders 
were considered to be three 
of tine most gruesome ever 
commilled and points out the 
fact that the boy had a se
vere mental problem. He is 
only one or a score scattered 
throughout Japan. 

'The bo" was . born durml 

marrying another American 

soldier. She lett the boy to 1-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; 
be raised by her brotller in r 
Miyagi Pretecture , Sendai 
City. 

He knew no parenlai a!fec
tion and despised his kinky 
hair and dark complexion. He 
was quoted by police as saying 
he was treated coldly by pea
pJe who scorned him as " nig· 
ger." 

From such an environment 
twisted personalities lend to 
be iormed. When in his second 
yearof junior higb scbool be 
committed a theft and was 
s ent to a reformatory. He r an 
away from tile institution and 
committed further thetts. He 
grew to a height oi five ieet, 
ten inches; taller than lbe 
a verage Japanese adult. His 
inleriority complex likely trig
gered bis stealing lendencies. 

Antl-Scclal Trails 

His intelligence quotient was 
about average when it was 

CHICK SEXORS 

WANTED 
Connecticut-$18,000 $19,000 

Florida-$17,000 $18,000 
Georgia-$16,000 - $18,000 
illinois-$13,000 - $17,000 

Indiana-$16,000 
Michigan-$15,000 

North Carolina-$13,000 - $18,000 
South Carolina-$13,000 - $15,000 

Texas-$13,000 - $15,000 
(Plus others) 

Chick Sexing A5soc latioft 
222 Line Street, Lansda le. Pennsylvania 

Phone : (Arca Code 91S) 855· 5156 

checked a t the welfare insti- '========================; 
tute. However, his ability to ~ 

cooperate, emotions and self· 
control wel'poor. 

Unfortunalely he spent the 
m ost important period of men· 
tal 10Mlation in Sendai City 
where there .is still s tro.ng feu · 
dalistic sentiment among resi· 
dents. Oddly enough, however, 
he committed (betts m almosl 
every part or Japan, except 
Hokkaido. 

Shouldered with a handica p 
which led him to be anti
SOC'lal, be bated wome n most 
cf all. Likely because be could 
not oblain the love and aUec
tion all men need. 

ODe of tils teachers said be 
had a complex about his color 
from early chlldhood . and had 
been treated hearUessly by 
Tn 0 s t everyone including 
friend s and neighbors. 

Prof. Sadao !'Iaga$hima of 
the Tokyo UruverSity of Edu-

IContinued on Paae 6) 
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All About Cherries 

The topless Is out, tile bikini is out. Twiggy Is ru· 
mored to wear falsies, doves have turned into hawks, 
what anchor does a man have in the face of this foul 
w('ather? 

In 1930, the fathers of .TACL could get excited 
and defend why Uley had to hold a dance so they could 
raise funds to go to Seattle. Cherries were 3 lb. - 10c. 

In 1967. the junior Senator from Hawaii can wrile 
a book for his son and relate that he was shooting craps 
when he should have been meeting his wife . Moral: 
Always tell your wife when you stand her up, that 
you were shooting craps with the boys, especIally if 
"ou win. It's a fine book and belongs in your librarv. 
You might even read it. Sen. Daniel Inouye's JOUR· 
NEY TO WASHINGTON is available for $5 at Head· 
quarters or the Washington JACL Office. Get one, the 
money helps the Jr. JACL. 

The gurus are leaving, but still they come, the 
l"n .. I\,. th .. dreamers. the hopeless of the flower gen
eration. When city fathers were thinking of putting 
some kind of halt to this migration , it was pointed out 
that to discriminate against this minority might be il· 
legal because housing discrimination against the flow
er oeonle could just as easily be turned against other 
minorities. 

Watching the U.N. Security Council debates on 
TV, which usurped the Monkees and left the kids crest· 
fallen (they may have more sense), one could only con· 

cl~de that when your ~ituation is ho~eless you use rhet· 
onc; when you are nght, you use IIldignant faels. 

Cherries are 50c a pound now. Will they ever get 
any cheaper? 

• • 
Did you hear about the half Jewish , half Japanese 

pilot who every December 7tb attacks Pearl Schwartz? 
Oh you already did? 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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Service to Humanity 

Some you ng men between the ages of 21-35 
may recognize the following phrase: " Service to hu: 
manity is the best work of life." It is the last line of 
the JAYCEE (Junior Chamber of Commerce) Creed ... 

Our National Youth Program provides Japanese Ameri· 
can y?uth with services (i. e ., scholarship program; 
oratoncal and essay contests; attendance at national 
conferences; national youth convention, etc.) as well 

as a structured youth organization. stratified from a 
chapter to district to national levels; (i. e. , Jr. JACL.) 

Recently there has been some advocacy to lessen 
JACL chapter sponsorship for youth groups. What 
has been voiced are provisions for increased services 
rather than J?o.lding and jelling a stereotyped, pat· 
terned UJ:ut similar to the adults, by giving youth an 
opportumty through exposure, rather than imposing 
structure. 

Let's explore this aspect. Are we getting as much 
adult support as is needed through our current formu· 
la of providing a structure for youth to accomplish 
th.eir ends? No one will deny that some adult guidance 
Will be necessary. In fact , imperative if we want the 
youth under any type of program which we provide 
to have some Japanese American significance. Outside 
orll,anizations have heen of help and can be of further 
assistance by providing some of the services which 
we may be hard·pressed to duplicate (e. g., National 
conferences, discussing various subjects from the draft 
to citizenship, etc.) In fact, should we provide more 
ooportunities for w~kshops and conferences of our 
own? 

The case in point to the entire question may be 
the issue: 

Why are we seeking a youth program in JACL 

an~ 'yhat ?,o we hope this emphasis ,vill accomplish? 
WlIl It be For Belter Americans In a Greater Amer· 

Ica." . or "Sec~ity ~ough Unity"? . .. What's your 
opmJOn? Let s hear It now before the Yonsei prevail. 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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Picnic at Pomona 

Last Sunday, I traveled to Pomona to attend the 
East San Gabriel Valley Japanese Community picnic 
-the first community picnic I've been to since I was 
a seventh grader in Hawaii. 

Henry and Marvel Miyata of our new San Gabriel 
Valley Chapter asked me over as the JACL had been 
made a member of the community center and was in· 
v.lted to set up an information table to answer ques
tions on JACL, sign up new members and sell the Bos. 
worth book. 

. Since the Miy~tas along with Deni Uejima and 
wife .June were domg such a professional job of an
swermg questions and capturing new members, I just 
sat. back, sucked on a bottle of beer and observed this 
werrd-very weird piCnic. 

All the kids wore shoes-and kept them on. And 
nobody went out to play on the beach because some· 
body told me there weren't any good beaches in Po· 
mo.na. Crazy! Almost as crazy as when I visited the 
ArIzona Chapter and found out they had lolla beauti· 
ful beaches there, but no ocean. 

. IT i~ wer~n't for the kids running, falling, scream· 
mg •. cr.ymg. I d never have believed this was actually 
a PICI11C. 

• • 
To relate a tense encounter: I was standing next 

to this cute llttle girl who must have just learned to 
walk as she wobbled standing, holding a bottle of 
Iotrawberry soda with both hands . This sweet little 
thing decided to pour some of the soda on my left 

~hoe which made me stare down hard at her. And she 
III turn looked up at me with an expression that sorta 
da~ed me to scold her. After a few tense seconds, I 
chlckened out and walked away shaking mv soggy 
left shoe. • 

Sociologist. Harry Kitano, called us Hawaiians 
··pushy." Ha! 

• 

EDC to quiz ex-WRA 
officers at banquet 

---*-
1000 Club Notes 
---*---

.!une 15 Repc"i: National 
Headquarters aclmowledled 91 
npw and renewal memberships 
In the 1000 Club for the fir.t 
hclf of June as follows: 

EDC·MDC Convention Registration 
CHICAGO - JACL cbapten 
in the Eutern aod MIdwest 
District Council. have been 
supplied wit h registration 
forms for the forthcoming joint 
EDC-MDC convention Sept. 1-4 
at the Pick-Con,reu Hotel. 

lion eoverlDr two IlIIIChecnu 
outin~, banquet and baU b 
119.25. Cb~k. are payable \0 

EDC-MDC '1967 conveDtlm and 
should be mailed to the MI4-
we..t JACL Office, 21 W. Elm 
St. ChIcago 60610. 

(Special to Itt~ Poclllc CiU •. en I 
WASHINGTON - A quarter 
ot a century 8ft~r EvacuaUon, 
In retrospect o. former key 
n!llcial., of the WAr Relocation 
Authority, charged with lhe 
.upervislon of thc WRA ccn· 
tcr~ after the Armyl!\ mass 
10942 movement, \\hat were 
your most troublc.ome and 
difficult proble",. and how 
w<>re they resolved 1 

Dillon Myer, director: Philip 
Glick. chief counsel and "sslst· 
ont director; 'Thoma, Holland, 
chief of the employment IRe
<cLUementl division. and Mor
rill Tozier, chief o( report. 
(press and public Infonnation) 
division. lormer WRA officials 
now residln,l In the Washing· 
ton area. wlH cacll be asked 
to answer this question, as a 
feature of Ille Ba.nquet of U,e 
Eastem District Couneil meet· 
ing of the Japanese Amorlcan 
Citizens League, to be held 
Saturday evening. July 15, at 
the Ambassador Hotel at 14th 
and K Sts., NW. 

In addition to what may well 
be previously undisclosed re
velations by the lop orticlals 
or thal wartime agency U,at 
• dmJnistered the camps to 
which 110.000 persons of Japa· 
nese ancestry were evacuated 
in the spring of 1942 by mill· 
tary (iat. visiting NaUonal JA
CL President Jerry Enomoto 
of Sacramento, CalU., )UmseU 
a young evacuee 25 years ago, 
will review the lesson.s that the 
JACL and persons of Japanese 
ancestry learned from that 
World War II e>eperience and 
suggest their impllca lions to 
tbe future of the organlzaUoo 
<and of Japanese Americans. 

Harry Takagi. vetcran J A· 
CLer who h at; served as alaiI'· 
man of both the PaclHc North· 
wcst and the MJdwest DL.trici 
Councils. as well a' a National 
Vice President, will serve as 
b&nquet to.stmaster, accord· 
ing to Ben Fukutome and Hen· 
ry Wakaba)'ashi, EDC meeting 
co-.chairmco. 

Members and Irlends in the 
national capital area may 
make reservations for the July 
15 Banquet by telel"'Oning 
Mrs. Joe Icbiuii at 427-7242 
(evenings) or Mary Toda at 
tbe Washington JACL OUice, 
2!'6-4484. before July 10. 

Exc!'pt for DlreclDr Myer, 
1I0ne of the other IDp WRA 
"Welal. have addressed JACL 
moetlngs n recent years. It 
pver. co-chalrman Wakabaya. 
~hl declared. noting that the 
• Iul ~· IS Banquet will provide 
mnny e'/acuee' and (belr cbll· 
drcn tile rare opportuntty ID 
hcar about th. unprecedented 
wartime travail o( the Japa. 
nese In thi. country from tbe 
retrospectivc Insight of those 
who wel'e ::;0 Inslrumental 1n 
helping In the so-called Nisei 
comeback to (!)elr statu. to
day as accepted America ns. 

"While we have heard of len 
.. bout how well the Nisei per· 
fQ1'med under the dUlicult elr. 
cumstances of World War II, 
we thought (hat It would be 
more in3truetive if we we~ 
told about some of the dlffl. 
cult and troublesome problema 
laced and overcome by the 
WRA, problems ,,"ich perhaps 
most of us were never aware 
of." co--chairm8n Fukutome 
explained the unique artcr· 
dinner speaker lormat. 

"Then. ot cow'se t our Na· 
tlonal President can remind Us 
of the many lessons that JACL 
loamcd In those dark days 
and chart our organizational 
and minority future tn term~ 

of those lessons," Fukutome 
said 

Kaz Horita. EDC Governor, 
01 Philadelphia , who called the 
EDC meeting as a prelude to 
the forthcoming Joint E DC
MDC Biennial Convention in 
Chicago this Labor Day week
end, will also participate In 
the Banquet program. 

San Mateo valedictorian 

wins JACL scholarship 
SAN MATEO - Florence D. 
Amamoto, a straight A stu· 
dent for four years at Sao 
Ma teo High and class valedic· 
torian, received the San Mateo 
JACL scholanhip during the 
~c h ool award assembly. 

lIfy Tsukamoto, chapter pres· 
Ident, made the prcsentaUon 
to the daughler of the George 
Amamotos. She was toll' In 
"er class of 39. student body 
secretary and will enter. StaD' 
ford in the lall. 

Darlene Hiroto 

Miss Progressive 

Westside JACL 

to be introduced 
LOS ANGELES - A charming 
beauty who wiU be Introduced 
tomorrow olght at the Prog· 
rcssive Westside J ACL "Crazy 
Night" party as Its candidate 
for the 1967 Miss Nisei Week 
queen contest is Darlene Hi· 
rolD. daughter of the Fred HI· 
rotos 01 Long Beach. 

Serving her second term as 
corresponding secretary on the 
chapter board. the 5 It. 3 
beauty has reigned as Miss 
Optimist this past year. She 
Is also the model in several 
J span Air Lines advertise· 
ments appearing naUonally. 

Sbe also hopes to travel to 
Japan someday 10 gain fur· 
ther knowledge of Japanese 
culture. She enjoys Japanese 
music and art, tennis and 
working with younger people. 

MJss Hiroto atlended Long 
Beacb Wilson and Long Beach 
State College with honors. Her 
ambition Is to get a degree 
in speech therapy. 

. Presen\.ly, ~h. is working as 
,"cretary for Merit Savings & 
Loan Assn. in Li'l Tokio. 

The Crazy Nigbt party at 
the StaUer-Hllton Embassy 
Room wiU als" honor chapter 
counselor Ed Kakita, one of 
the. (our recipients of tI,e 
JACL-JAL summer fellow
ships. 

Llrp: ventce·Culver-Vlctor M 
Carler: Twln Cltlea-M.IIYOlhl 
Hurnda. 

19th V"ar: Downtown LA. _ 
Ceorel! T Aratanl: Hollywood _ 
FrAnk" Chuma": Glrden. V.lley 
Joe H Kobats; 8l1nt. Marla-Mar .. 
old V Shimizu: E .. t Lo, Ancele. 
-Ken Ut.unomlya. 

l'Hh Ytar: Downtown L.A_Tat. 
KUlhlda; Phllodelphlll - S John 
Nltto. Mra T Ann Nitti. 

14fh \ r~a r: Downtown L .A .-Jim 
V Olgaahl, DAVid McKibbin: Po
clI. telln Aklra Ike Kawamura; 
MAry.y Ul e - George 'Y Okamoto. 

13th Yur: Downtown L .A.-Ted 
1 Aknho'hl; Stockton - HArry 5 
Hlghlhlno: MPDC-Charlle Sabu .. 
ro MAt.ubora: Venlce·Culver -
Sam S Mlyalhlro; Lon, Seach .. 
Harbor-Dr t.eo Nakayama; San 
Franclaco- Takeo OkAmoto; Or .. 
nnge County - Bill Okuda : Sin 
Mateo - J J Rlklmaru : Cleve· 
land - Ceorge Suzuki: Alameda 
- Georle W U.hIJlma; Seattle
Juro Vo.hfoka. 

12lh YeaT: Selma-Geotle Abe; 
Oronge County - Tachlo Goya l 
Santa Barbara - Mike M Hide; 
Wt'st Los Angcles - Ben M Nt· 
IIhlmoto. .JImmie M Nishimoto: 
Venice-Culver-Dr C Robert Ryo· 
no: Downtown L.A.-Lynn N Ta· 
kMt'nld: Chlctlj!o-Or Roy Ttshlma 

11th Yrtt.T: Long Beaeh·Horbor 
- Or ltnru lIIhlda. Or Kalsuml 
17uml : Downtown L .A. - Shlgeo 
Moyckawn. Jerry S Ush ljJmR: 
Gnredno Vl!.lIey-Klyoto Ken Na .. 
kookn; Sealtle-Rose OI'1no: Soc· 
ramentn - EUllen~ Okada: New 
York-Ceorge C Shlmamoto: San 
DIt'Ro-Bcrl M Tanaka: Alameet. 
-Archie (Hldeo S) Uchiyama. 

10(h Yur: Downtown L ,A. -
Dr Shun1l KIkuta; S,lt Lake CI .. 
tv - Selko M Kant; Mlle--Hi-Dr 
Tomlo Kawano: San Jo.e-Tom 
Mltlluyosh l: 51. Loul. - Fred K 
Ollhlm,.: Chicago-Fred V T8UJI. 

9th Yenr: Reno - Mas Bab,.: 
Spokane-Harry Kadoya: MJle·HI 
-Samuel KumoA'8l : San F-rI\nc~o 
- Don K Ne.l: San Diego-Dr KJ-
yoshl YAmate . 

8th Year : Stockton - Chester 
Fukuhftra. Allred '1' l'hlda : Detro
It-Wnllace Kagawa; Clevehmd -
.Tohn Ochl: F're:!lno - Dr Hld~kl 
ShimAda: Mile-Hi-Mike Tuhlre'l. 

1th Year: SeqUoia - Mamnru H 
,FukumA: Chlcago-YuklQ Huhl. 
~uchl : Downtown L.A, Hiram W 
Kwftn: Sf. Loul!r-'P8UI MArUYA
rna: Puyallup Va1ley - To.hlo 
Tsubol: Orange County - Mas M 
Uve'tUgl: Prog. Westslde-J8ck 1 
Wada . 

6th Year: San Franclsco-Masao 
Ashbawn; Reattte-Nlshl Kuma-
1%01. Dr Roland S Kumasaka. Mrs 
Tnllhlt" SuvamA: Long Beaeh .. Har· 
bor-Hlroshl Manta. 

Sth YtlT: New York-Allred P'u
nabashl: Fresno-Dr FrAnk Y NI
shlo: Pasadena-Ray M Okura: 
SilO Francisco-Vuklo Wada. 

4th Year: Pocatello-BobbY En .. 
do: Downtown L.A.-Ted KntimR. 

'lrd Year: Stockton - Tunk 
WAllman. 

2nd VtAor: AJameda-Jerry S 
Kl"lba~hl: Puyallup VaUev-Joseph 
Kn~lll : Phil "delphia - Howard K 
Okamoto: 5l:'n Diego-Norman S 
Sakamoto; French Camp-Robert 
Tnmlnaca . 

1st Vur: Aerkelev - Mamoru 
Jim Hirota Peter N Kawakami: 

Reservatlon.s lor hou.ln, 
must be made dlrecUy with 
the hotel at least two wee"" 
prior to tile conventioo or 
Aug. 19, Mrs. Raymond Inou. 
yeo registration chairman, 
uld. 

The 1000 Club wbing din,. 
golf and bridge lDurnament. 
are not included in the pack· 
age deal . 

Jr. JACLers will be housed 
at $4.50 per ol,ht, four ID • 
room, at the Pick-CcDgre ... 

Package deal covering reg· Youth are to sign up for roonu 
Istration, luncheon - fashion through Jr. JACL Housing, 21 
show, banquet and ball lor W. :r:bn SI. . 

adults Is 519. For Jr. JACLers t-liiiiiiiiiii~~.-who are having some separale 
events, the package reglstra-

Berkeley sit-in starts 

30·day jail sentence 
BIDRKELEY - Patricia llya. 
ma. 22, among !.hose arrested 
in 1964 during the UC Berkeley 
demonstration, drew a 30-<1ay 
sentence in lieu of a $330 fine 
from the Berkeley municipal 
court last week. She was taken 
to the Alameda county jail. 

She was amcog those Sproul 
Hall sit-ins who prolested re
striction of student poliUcal ac· 
tlvity. 'TI,e U.S. Supreme Court 
refused to review the convic. 
Uons of 565 sit-Ins . 

Nisei Week tribufe to 

Consul General planned 
LOS ANGELES - The 1967 
Nisei Week FesUval will be 
dedicated to Consul General 
1l'0Ehiro Sblmanouchl, with the 
commuQity testimonial slated 
during U,e FesUval coronaUon 
baU at Century Plaza Holel. 

ParUcipating In the recogni. 
tion program wlll be the Japa· 
nese Chamber of Commerce, 
Japan America Society, Nago
ya SIster City Affiliation aad 
the Nisei Week Festival Board. 

HAIR FASHIONS 

Crenshaw Squire 

3870 Crenshaw Blvd . 

Los Angeles 90008 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
New Ch inatown • los An~eles 

Banquet Room for All Occasions 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONJ'!:CTIONARY 

n5 1:. lit 8t., Lol An~.l .. U 
MAdison 5-8595 

New Own~r - Mr. Y. KAwa i 

f)'3 iku. eAt" 
Dine .. Dlnee - Coekialll 

IUKIYAJU • JAPANESE aOOll1 
314 E. First Sl. 

Lo. An£. l •• e MA 9-30211 

'67 Travelogue: Saburo Kido 
Venice-Culver - ehbu Kamela; 
Oakland-Richard T Kono: Chi· 
C'lgo- Klyoto Nishimoto: Prog. 
Westside-StUArt Rlcharcfson: San 
In!~Grant Shimizu. 

1II111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111r 

AX 5-5465 - AX 5-546~ 

Day of Departure Chapter Call Board 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

KAWAFUKU 

cI) 
S"liy.'i - Tem,,,, 
S u~r i - C«kl.us 

204% E. 1st St., 
L.A_ M4 8.9054 

----• KOHO lOOM! 

(Part Two) 

The last minute preparaUons 
were hecUc. I even bad to 
learn how to manipulate the 
Canon movie camera and the 
little Olympus I had purchased 
"ben I had gone to Okinawa 
In 1964 on the JAL courtesy 
flight. Since I had not used 
tbem for almost two years, I 
bad forgotten how to load or 
to adjust the lens. 

I dld not use color tums 
Ctl this trip like 1 dld on one 
of the previous trips. I had 
t.ken almost two hundred leet 
on ilia t occasion. It turned out 
to be a fiasco because I was 
told by the camera shop upon 
my return that all the film 
was blank. It was embarrass· 
ing to try ) explain how such 
a thing could have happened! 

The day for departure final· 
Iy arrived. We had to borrow 
plastic .uitcases as a last 
minute move in order to keep 
the perscDal baggage weight 
down to the lintit. We did not 
want ID pay S3.25 or so for 
each pound excess over the 
44 pounds allowed per passen· 
ger. 

It was a nice, sunny Sunday 
morning when we boarded the 
Japan Air Line's DC·8. We did 
not kDow who were the mem
bers of the Kanko Dan unt.il 
we were on the plane. There 
were supposed ID be 2S in 
our party, mosUy Issei. 

lI t was a calm, unevenUul 
flight to Honolulu. We were a 
little late so we had only 
around 4S minutes stopover. 
Generally, the schedule allows 
about two hours. 'The only 
thing we could do was to drop 
iD at the International Shop;>e 
ID see how the liquor supply 
was holding out. Also, there 
were a few fr iends \\ho had 
been lnfonned through other 
channels a bout 0111' passing 
through. 

Tips lor JACL Tour!sts 

'The. JACLers going this fall 
should remember the following 
tip. Liquor is one of the best 
girts appreciated in Japan by 
those ",110 imbibe. The Johnny 
Walker Black Label lI<ed to 
be popular • few years agCl. 
TI,ey used to cost only $5 at 
the Honolulu stON! whereas it 
was scarce and priced around 
$20 a fUth In Japan. 

The Japanese customs per
mitted six one-fifth boltles to 
a person in former yeaTS. Now 
the regulations have been 
changed so that only three bot
Ues are allowed. And the pop
ular drink now is the cheaper 
Johnny Walker Red Label in· 
stead of the Black. 

Furthermore. the t a s t e 
seems to have become more 
extravagant in tha t tbe drink· 
en:; prefer Napoleon. a ("ogn3('. 

When w~ peep<'d to .. e the 
prices. we :::aw that the cog-

nac "'as priced a little over 
S9 a boWe. And it's reported 
that the Japan price is around 
$30 a boWe ane! soa ree at that. 

II the. JACLers expect to 
load the plane with liquor, 
tbey should make some ar· 
rangement with the JAL or 
the liquor store at the Hono
lulu airport so that U,ere wiII 
be ample supply wben their 
plane al'rive.s for the stopover. 

The Jump from Honolulu to 
Tokyo is supposed to be un· 
Eventful. There used ID be tbe 
days when fueling had to be 
made at M!dway or Wake Is· 
land. It used to remind us 
of tbe Pacific War with Japa· 
nese ships abandoned on the 
shores. Those were the day. 
when the flights made by pro
pell'er planes. Now the jet. 
make non-slop crOSsings. 

international Date Line 

'The coly special event would 

Orange County JACL 
PoUuck Dinner: To honor 

the winning Orange Counly 
J ACL Nisei Relays cllamplons, 

MrrlI!-. ChTye 'Hahsl'lll'l1& 
Honus 

• LUAU SHAGIC 
• 1IA HOUSl 

jl"IIIy . II11 

1 was among the first ten' 
ants o( the New Otani back 
in 1964. We were asked to 
vacate our room at the Hotel 
Okura because the Japanese 
government had commandeer
ed all tIle rooms. of the Okura 
for an loternational Monetary 
Conference. It was uncertain 
when the New Otani would be 
completed so it had been Ie!! 
alone. 

---------------- -----tbe chapter will host a potlUCk 

dinner at the local Buddhist I' 
Cburch on Saturday, July 15. 
7 p.m. Dr. Ta~ Ochiai, event 
chatrman, said a sports figure !. 
IIIll be the lea tured speaker. 

, 
Man Fook Low I 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of Disneylanl1) 

A Good Plac. 10 Eal 

Genuine Chinese Food I 
962 So. San Ped,o 51. I 
Lo. Ang.l .. 15. Calli 

Mt. Olympus JACL 688·970' Noon 10 Mldnighl (Closed Tu .. .1 

Today, the New Otant. Hotel 

Okura. Palace and the 1m· 

perial are considered to be 

.mong the top lour. 'The for· 

mer three are new hotels. The 

Imperial is listed because of 

its past prestige. 

Lagoon Night: July 10 Is the ~::::::::::::::::::::::::.:;:::::! 
dale set for tbe annual Mt. I .' 
Olympus J ACL family fun·fest Cafe 

I
f 

Next Week 

Landing at Wrong Airport 

10 be held at the Center Ter· 
race. Dinner will be served at 
ruled that the unUmely filing 
for the ridel are available and 
can be purchased from Ken 
Nodzu or Frank YOEWmura. 

News Deadline Tuesday 

31 HOTEL-15,OOO APARTMENTS 
IN lOS ANGELES AND HOllYWOOD 

Unlimited accommodations in downtown areas. Starting 
rales Irom $2.50 through $10.00. Fine accommodation. at 
Ibe Cloud and Catalina Motels, Teris, Stillw.ll, Clark and 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. 1.1 Sl. 
Lo. Ang.l ... MA 8·8816 

(K.I Rin Low) 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1.1.. Los Ang.les 
Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4·2953 

U' J Tokio's Finest Chop Suey House 

SA N KWO LOW 

i 228 E. 1st St_ 

Famous Chinese food 

Los Angeles MA 4·2075 t __ 

Serving the Most Authtntlc Chinese Food 

Golden Dragon Cafe 
r 
I 

be the time when we would 
be crossing the International 
Date Line. We would be hand· 
ed sli ps in wWch we would 
address. When we return 
borne, we would be receiving 
the certl1icate whicb would 
fill In our name and home 
stale that we had "crossed 
the 'International Date Line at 
Ihe exact hour of 17:43 on the 
9th day of April in the year 
1967 ab<>an:! Japan Air Lines 
DC- Jet Courier Akan while 
en route from Honolulu to 1"0-
kyo." 

I 
Figueroa Hotels. The Harvey HoUywood and Padr. Hotels 
serVe the lilm industry. Downtown economy includes the i 
Victor and Cecil Hotels. 15,000 apartments are available' 
througbout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices. 

Weekly and Monthly Rate. AvaUabl. 

960·962 N. Hill Stre.l. Los Angel •• 
-Banquet Rooms Avallablt

David L.~ , Mg,. 626.2039 I ,- ___ ,_I 

Come to think of it, I be
lieve it is only when we are 
going ID Tokyo when thts cer· 
illicate is Issued. I suppose 
when we come back, we are 
supposed 1>.> have become used 
to such novelty as the "Inter· 
national Date Line." 

'There is a 17·hour difference 
between Tokyo and the Wost 
Coast. 'This means Unt when 
we are going over, if we left 
on Sunday, it would be Mon. 
day in Japan. 

We were supposed to arrive 
at the Tokyo Haneda airport 
early in the arternoon and 
have dinner at the hotel. Our 
destination "'as supposed to be 
the New Otani Hotel. one of 
the new edifices wWch began 
10 strace the skies of Japan 
in 1964. Just in time lor the 
Olympics. 

Holels at Tokyo 

was an:dous to stay at 
the New Otani because I want
~d Mrs. Kido and our sister
in-law to have the experience 
of sitting at a table while the! 
roof ts making its every :;:) 
minutes spin. I understand 
tuere is a similar make up 
at the llikai in Honolulu. I' 

For reservations or brochures, write: 
ConsoUdated Hotels, Department "J" 

_ , _ ,1301 Wilshtre Blvd., Los Angeles 1~ SalJforola __ . J 
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ALOHA TO All ISLANDERS AND NISEI 

See TED ASATO klr Special Discounts 

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks 

Harry Mann Chevrolet 
5735 So. Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angeles 294-6101 

I
' G ' ARD;;-:-;;-~JOYABl;_ ~AP~-;;~~' ~OMM;;;;] 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
I 13921 So. Normandie AVf!. Phone: 324-5883 I 68·Un,ls· H,at.d Pool - Air Condillonlng . GE Kltch.n • • T.levl.lon i 
,--"_ " _?!N~ !~O,:!R!TE~ ~ , ~B!~A BROS.. , __ .J 
§11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111~ 

I CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. I 
=_§ Bonded Commission Mercbants-Fruits & Vegetables =_§ 

174 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wbolesal. Terminal Markel 
~ ftlA 2·8595. MA 7·7038. MA 3-4504 ~ 
§1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111'~ 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

tried to persuade the Kajima Bonded Commission Merchants 
Construction to build one at 
tile top of tho building now Wholesale Fruits and Vegetabl~ -
~Clln!! u~ in Li'l Tokio but "·Ith· Los Angel .. 15 . 
out success. I ""' ..... ...,. .......... "... ..... ,..,. .......... "... ..... ,..,. ................... _ ..... ...,. ......... ,J. 

-,---"-------
, 

When in Elko ••• Stop at the Friendly 

§t()ckrnen~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

the new moon 
YCXlr Hort: W,ftlct TOil 

I !.lrl9ulatlj 04.ust.mhll<j rm ... llrat11 oft,.,'r", Ult qUllltt ili:f.~f t.ot I;sntOfrtoS6 , Inlnl 

Ii kIo;..itN .L 9ll .sOYth ~1II PII(I(O )Utct, los AAitlf1 •• p,,,"w hI"~ISoOft 2.1091 

""W",." ~..... .. .......... . 

~ Dint at Southern Callfernla's Most ExqursiLt ShangrI-La Room 

J'- #/ pINg 

t CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private P artjt~, Cocktails, BalWtuet Facllltle~ 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel" AX 3-8243 
~. ~uu •• .....,.~u_uuu~ 

, 

t 

,,' 



Business and 

Professional Guide 
Your 8u.lnm Card plAt.d 

In eac:h ISSUf for 26 weeks at: 
3 lin" (Mlnlmuml .. $25 
ElCh additional lin. 56 p.r lin. 

Greater Los Angelas 
~ .. ~.~tOt ... ... ... ~ 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. Western Ave. 466·7373 
Art. Ito welcomu your phone ordel1 

And wiN! orders (or l os Angtlt.s 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REA L TV 
Ike Masaokil, Assoclatt 

ACrtolge, Commerclill & IndustrlJI 
4568 Centl .. I., Los Ang.l" 66 

397 .2161 - 397· 2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNA nONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E. 1st SI U21 MA 6·5284 
J im Higashlj 8us. Mgr. 

NISEI EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
606 E. ht St.. Rm. 211 

John Omori 623·2071 
8. u., Position lor Enloyabl. Lile 

NtSEI FLORIST 
In th. H",t 01 Lt' l Tokla 

328 E. 1st St. , MA 8·5606 
Fred Morlguchl • M.mb. T. lel lora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
SpK:iali zing in Contact Lenses 

234 S. Oxford (41 . DU 4·7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st St .• LA. U21 

MA 4·6021 
~~ "' '"V''''''''''''''''''III 

North San Diego 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tune -U p, Generator, Carburetor 

790 E Vista Wy Vista 724·7288 
J. MatsushlLa 

~ ................ ~ ........... """ ... ... 
Mont erey, Calif. 

Monterey Beauty College 
Complete Training in Cosmetology 
l nformallon Brochure on Request 

61 4 Llghthalls. A". (939401 
Owner: EYelyn A Ogawa 

~ ...... ~~ ... ... 
San Jose 
~ . . .-. ...... "" 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. Realtor 
Estate Growth - Tax Deductions 
565 N. 5th St., - 294·1 204 
~~ .......... ~~ 

Sacrament o 
...."... .......... ~~ .... ~ 

Reno, Nev. 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Sumi Kajlmura, Hosts 
375 W. 4(h St. - 786·1565 
~ ................. ~ 

Sea ttle, Wash . 

Imperial Lanes 
21 01 - 22nd Ave., So., E.A 5·2525 
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y Kinomoto 

521 Main Sl .• MA 2· 1522 
~~ ........... 

Washington, D .C. 
~~ .................................... ~ 

MASAO KA . ISHI KAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, 1NC, 

Consultants - Washington Matters 
919 18th St., NW (6) 

Appl ia nces • 

@ TAMUuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

f71w~t 

He :leJme fJU4,ti6ltin?4 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

~ ~ - . 
15130 S Western A •. 

Gardena. DA 4·6444. FA 1·2123 
~ ,-- -, 
I 

TOY~~ 
I 

I 
, 
I 

I I 
S TUDIO I 

Ii I 
i 

I 
I 

318 E ast First Street 

Los Angeles, CaJiL 

MA 6-5681 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA . 

I 
i 
I 

_I 

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 
Complete Photo Equipment, Suppliet 

'GR 2· 1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

--;;;skin & Gerso-n--! 
GLASS CO. I 

Plate and Window Glas! 

:~:t;O~:·~Ir:II;ri"~~~h~Dt. -:~: 

Aloha from Hawaii 
Use of counly 

funds for Buddha 
Day fefe rapped 

by Richard Glml 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110 

J. 1he dauRhter of Mr. and MH. 
M ... anobu Na klJ, Alaa rKf"lvln, • 
d o,rl"t.' (rom lh.. f1 0 I I e. e WI' 
Lo ul, {\ MAUko M II,fu"., daughtt'r 
o f Dr. nnd Mu. Ma. Mo Mitsuda 
• . . Nelfl:on R. Eorlq lltll. son of 
R. Enrlqnps and Koh. lft High 
School' •• tude.nt body prel ldent. 
h .. wo n a Icholorahlp Irom tho 
Son8 at HRwnll, I) club In Lo, An
ge li!!' m a de up ot former ll iand 
r es ld ~ nt •. Ne il an. who hopcs tn 
beaome a IRwyer wi ll study at 
t he Unlv . of Woshlne ton . 

LIHUE, Kauai-Th Issue 01 
separation or church and s lat. 
came before the Board of Suo 
pervisors again as the Finan: . 
Committce considered a $3,260 
budget for 1967-68 by the Kaual 
Com muniliY Council on Art and 
Culture. 

Il'he obj<!ctiom came Irom 
the Lib ue Baptist Church 

Ut oppose<1 spendiog of tax 
m oney for any religious or· 
ganizaHon or its promotion 
" a t eny time wbatsoever. be 
it under \he disguise of cul\IU'e 
or some oUter lorm." 

'The CounliY recently pre
seoted a B uddha Day Flo wer 
Festival s ponsored by \he 
Council and by the K auai 
B uddhist ch urches. 

Mrs. Mitsuko N. Wada , 
church clerk. told the s uper
visors that the Libue Baptist 
Church feels the firs t amend· 
ment to tile constitution can· 
cc.rning freedom of reUgion 
had been violated. 

The ar t and culture council 
for fiscal 1968 had asked Coun· 
ty funds ror a budget to spoo· 
SOl' five projects. including 
5400 for Ih e Hanamatsuri Day 
celebra tion . 

The amount of public funds 
to sponsor the Hanamatsurl 
festival is s mall , the Baptist 
Church noted, "but it i s the 
pr inciple tha t concerns us. " 

HONOLULU 
Aokl . Masayo. 74 : May 21 - • 

Yuichi. b KanlchJ Kawamoto. 
Enga, Heitaro. Q.i ; Aiea. May 24-

s Michael and Richard. d Mrs. 
Thomas Fujimoto. M rs. Susu m u 
Teramoto. Mrs. Henry Torres. 
Mes. Mildred Nicely: 16 IC ; 3 
ggc. 

Higuchi. Sadami. 72: May 25 - w 
Shizue o( Japan : :!I A ss and 
Harold: d Mrs. LucUle Hayami 
and Mrs. Sak lko Tanaka; 5 gc . 

H irata. Sebo. 81: Capt . Cook. 
Kona . May 20 - w Tonose ; s 
Samuel. George. H arry. Jesse. 
Harold; d Mrs. Thomas lyama t
suo Mrs. Ke n Matsumoto, M rs. 
Yoshimi Matsumoto. Mrs. Tos
hinorl Sakai; 25 gc: 5 ggc. 

Hondo. Tetsu%o. 83; P u unene, 
I\taul. May 22-w Tone. s Fred. 
Norman . Ralph : n ine gc and 
two ggc. 

Kamikawa. Chi,yo. 72: \Valau. 
Oahu. May 23 - s Richard. Is . .. 
mu (Los An geles). Sam . Yoshlo; 
d Mrs. Kenjl Sato and lIo'Uyoko; 
11 gc; 3 ggc. 

Koide. Masuo, n. K apaia . K aual. 
M .. y 24 - w H ilda; s Francis. 
Mortimer. Relzo: d Dorothy 
Palacay. June Prigge. Helen 
CampanIano; 20 gc; ~ ggc. 

Kondo. Nathan, 4: Kaneohe. Mav 
19-p Mr, and Mrs. Tom K ondo; 
S15 Wendy: gp Mr & MI"!, K ol
cruro Kondo. Mr. and Mrs. Rin 
zo Kubo 

MasutaDl, Kenroku , 80: Alea, May 
22 - w Masu : s Hajime. Masao: 
d Mar ilyn Nar imatsu. Sally 
Kanno, J ean Ha mada ; 13 gc; 
2 ggc. 

Mato. Aki. 84: May 23 - 5 Takeo. 
James; d Umeyo Mor iluJh 9 ge; 
19 ggc. 

Matsuoka. AI. 78: May 21 - • 
Toru. Charles; d Grace Tomoo
ka: 2 gc. 

Matsuyoshl. Kama. 89: Kekaha. 
Kaual. May 23-s Wallace, Ken
neth, Yoshimitsu. Zenko: d JuJt 
eUe Asia. A lko Okad a. Yoshlko: 
6 go 

Murakami. K asu. 71 : May 20-s 
Larry. Mitsugi (Los Angeles). 
Paul. Htd eo: d Yoshino Mura
kami. Kimlko ; 10 gc. 

NaJtanuma. Sgt. Gay. 25: Lahaina . 
Maul. Mav 21 - p M.r. a,nd M rs. 
Geor~e Naganuma: b George 
Jr .• Stanlev. K enneth. Rodne y. 

Nakamura. Saki. 93: May 21 - • 
John. 3 I(C, 6 ggc. 

Takara. U to 90: Wa Uuk u. Maul. 
May 21 - :!I Setsei: d Tsuruko 
Kameya: 11 oRC: 2.2 ggc. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venlc. 8Ivd., Los Angel .. 

RI 9· 1449 

- SEIJI 'DUKE' OG ATA-

-It YU TAKA KUBOTA-

Three Generallons of 

Experience. 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES, 9001 2 

MA 6·5824 

Solehl Fukui , P rL~sl d e nt 

James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counse llor 

Political Notes 

Honolulu 
Gov. John A. Burn. s aid 01\ 

June 16 he hasn' l closed the 
door on a 1970 oampaign for 
II third lerm . Now six months 
into his second te rm , the 
D e m o c ~a li c governor has giv· 
en the impression In the past 
tha t he would want no mare 
than two lerms. Buras. who 
will be 61 in 1970, said he 
feels an e lected executive 
m us t always remain flexible 
about the future and conduct 
his attairs as it he Is to re
main a cc oun ~a bl e to the elec· 
torale. He s a id he has made 
no decision eithe r way about 
a 1970 ca ndida cy and will not 
rule himself out as Il candi· 
d ate. 

Thomu Lum Ho o( Hllo WAI in
stalled as presldcnt of the Hawait 
chapter o ( the Howall Govern
ment Employees Assn . June 3 at 
t he Hale Non l In Hllo. H e 8UC
cecd s T:\d:w Okimoto ..• Or. 
Theodore ':to Tom ita. pasl p res· 
Ident of the flow oli MediCAl As, n .• 
h as received the 1967 A, H . Robins 
Award for outstanding communl
I)' serv ice as a physician . 

Robert C. G ilkey. vice ch airma n 
01 the H awaii Democratic P arty, 
has been named d eputy d ir ec tor 
or the State Dept. of Labor. He 
takes t he $18.?OO-a-year post for
merly held by Rob ert K. Rue,,,· 
1\'&, who has been nomed d irector 
. . Sta t e Sen . Ne lson K . Dol 
took a s lrong s tond for a one
house sta te l e Jl I ~ l a t ure In r emaTka 
on th e constitutionA l conven tion 
In Hilo Juno 6. He spoke to the 
Wslakea Lions Club there . " The 
HawaII Sta te L eni~ l a ture b too 
big." the (or me.r sta te senate p reS
Ident uld. " It Is poorly !taUed." 
Dol sa id . " He can·t get the best 
people because It t ~ a par t -time 
tob. Nobody wants to take a part
time job .• 0 t h e ones we ~ct aren' t 
the best." Dol !SId full-time pay 
and fuB-time j obs would be pos
sible with 8 un icameral 101J1s1l1 .. 
1 a t u r e .. Ar chitec t Kenneth 
Brown told rcsldenti 01 Waimea, 
Hawa II • .rune fI why Gov. J ohn A . 
Bu rns b elieves a fou r -ycar ltbera·1 
arts col1eJte should be estab lished 
In the Big lsland community. But 
about 50 members of the commu· 
nity declined to give Immedlate 
support t o the plan as a prime 
cop-\munlty obj ective. 

Budd h is t Wo me n . , • 

About 1.200 d elegates from 
Hawaii , the Mainland , J apan, 
Canada and Braw took part 
in the Third World F ederation 
0' Hoopa Hongwanji Buddhlsl 
WomenJs convention J une 16-18 
a t tl,. Honpa Hongw anji. 
Among those lead ing out in 
the convention were Chief Ab· 
bot Kosho Ohtanl. Lady YoshJ· 
ko Ohtanl and the Right Rev. 
Dainin Toyohara t executive 
bishop of Hcopa Hongwanji of 
Japan . 

Mona Lei ~.t:n, 18. a Un Iv. of 
Hawaii f resh man ma joring in mu
sic. has been named state winner 
In th e National CoUege Queen 
Contest. Sh e Is t he d aughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Sen ot 3033 
Herma n St.. H onolu lu . She left 
Honolulu J une 6 for New York to 
compete in t he na tional pagea nt 
to find the most outstand ing eol
leglate woman. F inals w ill be 10· 
day and w ill b e t e lecast live o n 
NBC-TV. w ith singer Robert Gou
let as host. 

Wayn e Sak'a l. who t eaches the 
sixth grade a t P earl City High 
la nds Elementary School. has been 
na med rook ie teacher" of the yea r 
b y the Leeward Oah u Education 
Assn. The Hilo-bor n Unlv. of Ha
w aii graduate Is heln lng put three 
brothers t hrough co ll e~e . 

MlJtoh K imura, a Un lv. ot S a· 
walt jun io r . w ill li ve w ith a fam
Ily In P oland a nd t ravel in Rus
sia th is su mmer as part ot the 
ExDerlment In Tnternational L iv
Ing l'l rogram . K lm Hra's trio will 
be tJnanced b y a ~ oo JlTant f rom 
th e As,,=orl ated Studenb of the 
Un lv. ot H awaii a nd' a S25n R"rant 
' rn"l t l'l c J1"I t"l'n;ltion1l1 Student 
OUice at the UFt. The Exnerlment 
In Jntern ~ t1 0 I"l~ 1 Llvl n'l' Is contrJ
bu tinq $250. K imur;a . 21. is the ltOn 
of Mr. 1I.n" Mrs . Sato ru Kimura 
n( 94·909 Makll<l loha St .. Wal pa~ 

hu. 
N nrman R Ohdn. Jnc .. owner ot 

the Mau l P alm llJ H l')tel 1n K ah u lu i. 
M;lUI. has houl!ht the Wailuku Fro
t el from Rnbert C. Chine of H o
" "lu1u for an u nd bc1nsed amount. 
Nnrman Bon"o. nre!lldent. -saId t h e 
nurchase will o-ivp. hi m a tntal of 
'"t7.'i r noms j n W.l' iJllku anrl K ah u 
luI. B e ~a' d Wailuku 'Rote1',.: ratf''' 
would be lowered about 20 " f'r 
r ent to h rln" i hpJT'! In Hne with 
those at t h e M:l u l P alms. 

Woma n o f the Year • • • 

Mrs. Thelma Keahlolal0 has 
been n amed ou tstanding woman 
of the year {or 1967 b y the South 
Oahu Counc U d ivision ot the Un i
ve rsity Extension Clubs. A U.E. 
club member Lor 15 years, she was 
chosen !tom some 600 women. 
Mu. K eahlo lalo , the mothe r or 
six ch ildren. was honored for hee 
youth work a t Waimao Homes. 

George A. L . Vue n J m anage r of 

..... __ ...... ""' .. -. "" .. 
ONE PLACE- s a be. uti ful, A' 
sO serene - for every service 
at time of need. Trust Rose 
H ills counse lo rs to gi ve 
advice, he l p a nd comfort. 
Mortuary, cemetery, cha p. 
e ls , flower sh o ps a nd all 
other fac il ities are at one 
conven ient location. Rose 
Hills offers so much more
yet costs no more. 

ROSE HILLS 

CJn~~ 
3900 Workman Uill Road 

Whittler, Callfomil 
OXford 9.0921 

fla ld operation" Cor t he Hon olu lu 

~ 0 8~v~ S o rn~i:rJ ~ ~e ~ : ~~ ~ ~p~rl ~ 
Wor k, Man of the Yonr " b y the 
Honolul\1 Kiwanis Club. Vuen , 41, 
a lso aervea 81 ohlnf ~n ltBr y cnRI-

nC:~ b ~~~ Lh". l\ ; Y:: : l~I:~P~J : ' dl s tin" 
I{Ul shed conduotor and ce1ll8t.. hus 
bClen ClnRaged .. musical director 
ot the. Honolulu Sym phon y Or .. 
c.heslra n'nd wm ba, ln co ndu c t ~ 
Ihg "t Ihe openln, of tho new 
scal on In Ootober . Ln Mnrohln n. 
who succeeds OeorAe Bnrn,tl. for 
the last thr ee yenrs hns heen 
mUl lo director of the Metropoll" 
tan Opera Co.' .. n a tiona l t ou rin g 
oompnny. 

Mrs, Marshall ••• ' 

Several Honolulu [am!Ues on 
June IS h~ppUy he aTd the 
ne w. they'd been expecting 
for days-khe nomination of 
Thurgood !llarshaU to the U .S. 
Supreme Court. Mrs. Ma rsha ll 
i s the former CeoiUaSuyat.
one at tbe eight chlldren of 
J uan Suyat ot 1814 H au Sl. 
Mrs. Marshall was bor n on 
Maul when the Suyat fam ily 
lived a t Puunene. She a ttended 
Puunene School and was gr ad· 
uated from Baldwin H I g h 
School I.t 1945. She worked for 
the Vete""ns Adm inlsbra tion io 
Honolulu before leaving lor 
New York in 1947 to attend 
business school. She began 
working for the Natiooal Assn. 
for the Advar.cement of Col· 
ored People , s ~b se qu e n U y met 
Marshall and m arried him 10 
New York in 1955. The par· 
ents of Mrs. Marshall or iginal· 
ly came f rom the Philippines. 

Seven Nisei h ave been 
named to s lale com.missions 
by Gov. John A. Bunts . They 
are D r . Shlr e r u R. Horlo, 
board ot medical exam iners; 
Dr. Isaac A. Kawasaki , Civil 
Defen se advisory council ; 
Richard Y. Horte, transporta· 
tion comm isSion ; George 1\1. 
Ha s era wa , transpor ta tion 
commission; Goro lnab a. land 
use comm ission ; StanJey Y. 
Mukai. library advisory com· 
missioe: and Katsuto Na· 
raUJ'e, board of accountants. 

StAnley 1'ot . Naguwa , son or Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert T . Nagu wa of 3130-
B Magnolia Place. Honolulu. has 
recei ved h is degree and commls· 
51 on from the Air Force Academy 
la Colorad'o Spring:!l ... Speakers 
at grou nd breaking ceremon ies for 
Leeward Oahu Communi ty Co l
Ieee June 14 Included Gov. John 
A. Bu rns Univ. of HawaII Pres
Ident Thomas H. Uamlltoh and 
Leonard n. Tuthill . who will be 
pravosl of the new ins titu tion . 
Classes at the Leeward campus 
are. expected to start In t he fall 
o( 1968. althou gh construction W ill 
not be completed at that time. A 
5.000 - s tudent college is a nlt
cipated. 

Tra ffic dea t h •• , 

A Ifl..yc a r-old surler 10SL hi . 
life in Ihe ocean off Kuhlo 
Beaoh, WaikJki, June 15. The 
victlm wa s Gordon T. You.· 
mlile of 1352 Kamina"'. Dr., 
St. Louis Heights, Honolulu. 
He wa s a sludent at the Ha· 
wailan Mission Academy. H. 
is s urvived by his mother ; two 
older brothers . Lawrence and 
!Her bert; and a grandmother. 

DO UI'IAI 8. 8akamoba on Juno 7 
wna promoted from pArks admln l
'tra tor to deputy dlreotor of the 
Dept. ot Parks and RecrQa tion ot 
the Clty ·County ot Honolulu. The 
doputysh!p hod been vacant s ince 
Frett, T. Johnson wns nomed to 
head the department In 1965. Sn
kamoto jOined the department In 
1063 as aal istant , upClrlntendent ot 
parks ma intenance and .dvanced 
to parks administrator in Ju lv. 
1965. Sak amoto who lives at 269 
llle lupe lid .. la a graduate of tho 
UnJv. of HawaII and served al a 
vocational agr iculture Instruotor 
In the Dept. of Education and a s 
a county a ~e nt at the Un ivers ity . 

Con rad K u rah lUt\, social w ork 
oonsultant for the Honolulu Coun-
0 11 o( Social A Rencles. hos joined 
the Aloha United Fund a~ associ
ate oompa lgn direc tor . The ap 
pointment bccame etrectlve June 
I . KurAh nra. a 44 2nd Infantry vet
errm nnd .'I mClmber of Club 100. 
joined the council In 1964. He 
acrved n:!l consulta nt t o the YMCA 
dotnched workers ' prOflra m , wnl 
A mcmber of the Snlvatlon Army 
Fac Ulties for Children l'i tudy com
mittee. nnd worked on " ro.ram. 
ot other local h ca lth w elfa re a nd 
l'ecreationft l agcncies. 

Educators • • • 

Sports Scene . , • 

Mayor Ne.1 S, Blaisdell &0' 

nounced June a4 that negolia. 
tions have been completed [or 
purchase ot land In tile Ha· 
lawa area (near Pearl Harbor) 
from the federal government 
·and Blsbop E state lor tbe pro
posed new stadium. 'The Gen· 
e ral Services Administration 
. a id that i t would seU 58 acres 
lor S\,524,250-about haU the 
estimated value. Bishop E s· 
tate has ~greed to sell 17 
Bcres in the same area tor 
5605,000. The c ity wants to ac· 
quire another 12·acre par cel 01 

land at the . lte fr om Queen's 
Hospital and some .. c.re. 01 
separately he ld small lots 
which ·are not expected to pose 
any major acquisition prot>-
lem . Tentative plans for the 
sladium calt for a .tructure 
that will sea t betwe en 35,000 
and 40,000 and cost ar ound $20· 
25 mllllan. It would be an aU· 
purpose s tadium that would 
have neaT"'Iperfect seating tor 
football and baseball games in 
addi tion to restaurants , dress· 
i ng rooms and other facili tie s. 
The s tadium will be built at 
the site at the H ala wa Hous· 

Ta~l~: I~ ~:~ft" l\~y l !~s~~::aC~: dt:f~~~ ing a rea. Residents will be re-

~~c H i:\ ; ~~ I~o; r :~r dn c ~r ~: :n~t ~ ~~ l:~ located in new hames. Two 
nnnounccd . Turnbull asked to re- h ighwaYJ will intersect near 
sign so t h n l he can retur n to the stadium to provide con· 
t eachln "". researoh and painting u venient transportat ion. 

~~ ~ m rn~u l ~~ t~e ~H T~ r : ~ ;~r::; A record .Uendance Is expected 
fAmily a lb u m , how!'! th ree photo- for the 48th an nu a l con vention ot 
graphs of Mid-P ac ifi c JnAti tute the Nationa l Federation ot Hig h 
~ra du ates-"'E d wnr d class of 1915: Sch oo l Athle ti c Assns. w hich wfll 
Edward. J r .. cToss o f '41. and Guy. be he ld In Hawaii :for the tlrst 
c lau of '67. On June 10. at t he ti me July 9 .. 13. Ka y FOSSUm., e xe c~ 
sch ool' " 102nd commencement. the utlve director ot t he Hawaii State 
two o lder Jtoncffltions watch ed H igh Sch oo l Athle tic A:!ISn .. sald 
the third receive hi!'! d iploma. All from 700 t o 800 persons wUl make 
three rCDrest'lnted t he school on up the fam ily -ty pe a t tendance a t 
the a th le tic rield : each was active the con ventio n w h leh will be held 
'n sch oo l a U"l rs. a t the P rincess K a luJanl Hotel 

Francis T. I\tIYl\ke h M been re. .. Honored at a recent banquet 
elected presId en t ot the H awat! lor their service t o the K almuk.l 
F ederation of Teachers. loca l 1l ~7 , H I#h Schon} athle tic d epartme.nt 
AFL~ C IO 10r a two-yea r term wero B ert tto';ll . Ta keo (Fat) Na· 
... Shigeyuk l Yoshllake has been kamura Julchl H.on naka , l\fasao 
elected prc'Ildent of t he H onolulu Tsu!:awa and Glenn Ratada . • 
d istrict PTA. Other officers are Wend,e ll Ten,an, 145..pound m te 
Robert Cl1un, 1st V.D.: Ed. ar H",. h igh school w restlin g ch ampion , 
ntASU . 2nd v .p.: P ete r Arlta. ~ r rl has been named ouutand lng K al
v .p .: Mrs. Ken Vee. sec.; and Don. m u k i H I~h School atf\.l ete of the 
&1d Fukuda . treas. year. Jeffrey " ttyash lro was 5e· 

Three Un lv. of Hawa II girla w ill lected as the m ost valuable male 
tak e part In "Project Mex ico" this athlet e, Karen Kop the mO:!l t valu
.$U mmer with a dele5(atlon ot 22 able .lrl a th le t e and Dan iel Te
American Na tional Red C r 0 s S ru y3. the best schol-a thlete. 
youths . They are Elsie Viloria of Dick Kitamura and Tom Na.kal 
1801 Unlversitv Ave .• Carol Arney have 1)een named co ~ ath l e tl c dl 
o{ 1836 Pokl St. and Linda Furu- rectors at Farrington High School 
shima ot 110 1 P lfkol St. for the 1967-68 school year. Kita -

The Air Force selected !lve men mura wtll be In charge of the 
u d lstlngulshed U n lv . of HawaII Govenors' activities on the field 
. rad uates. and the Armv four. an d In tersch olastic League of Ho
The Air Force men are WIlliam R. nolulu matters as t hey conce.rn 
C3.bra l, Dav Id W . Kaw:\mura, Dar- Farrington 's a th letic t eams. Nakai 
ry l K . LOftk, Loui s H . Meserow wiJI be vested wi th d uties In
and Allm T. F . Zan e. The armv v olv lng the business end of t he 
ou ts tandlnr men are Edward R . ath letic directorship. K itamura 
Cru lckshl\ nk Frlln k I ... R" drl r; lI,e'i1 NjI;k;fll succeed 'lom Klyosakl l who 
Rodney S. Tah aka. and Da vid 1. Is reltnqulshin g t he d irectorsh ip 

A Malli. Waianae, youth who Umeda . to enter the DeDI. o f Education 's 

was to be graduated June 10 t r: ~ ~:~ n : hits ~~ c:a 'N~~ ~ po; ~ ~ ~ ;tem~~~~tr~ t ~o~s; I ': ~~~n~o p~~':t~~; 
from Farrington High School with hl~h honoN> from Mt. Holy - school at the start of the next 
was killed in a one-car crash ~1111II11 I11 I11I111111 I I11111111ll11l11l11l ll tnl lllll lll llllll ll llll l ll l lllllllll tnll1"'"I11I11I11I1 II""11111111"'11' 3 
early tbat morning in Ewa. - -
He was Dennis ChJnna . 18, son ~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
of Sadamichi Chinna of 87·1060 = _ New & Used CO" and Truck' _ :; 
Hakimo Road . .. The body ~ 15600 S. Western AV •. , Gardona, CallI., DA ~·03 00 § 
01 Dennl. T. Onishi . 21. who ~ FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
d isappeared while surfing oU I E Res. DA 7·9942 ~ 
Wa ikiki May 21 , wa s found jf1 """""""""""11""' ''' """"'''III""I II"IIIII"""III IIIIII" III"""""III" "llIIln lllllllll"II111111~ 
.Tune 12 wedged in an under· 
wa ter cave 350 yards seaward , 
of the Wai kik i N atatoriu m. ROME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
Oni shi , a pre-<ientis try stu· 
dent, was lbe son of Mr. and I 
M r s. Sadao On ishi of 937 Win· 
ant SI. . . . A Hilo account ant I 
hanged h imself from a clothes 
hook in his borne June 13, p0-

lice said. He was Raymond 
Yanagihara , 46, of 980 lolani 
St .. Hila. Mem bers of the [am· 
lJy a nd his physiCian told p0-

lice he had been despondent 
over busicess and personal 
problem s. 

3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 15 

-In West Covina ShoppIng Center near Broadway Dept. Stort-

HOLIDAY · STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

Ask l or it , 
• at your l avorite grocer •• • 

JAPAN ROSE 

-U. l.IlO. l mUfllCT 

RICE 

for the fines t 

sele cted 

JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

DAIMAItU Bf<1nd • HIME Brlnd 

WEL·PAC Brand - DYNASTY Brand 

JAPANFOOO Brand 

J APAN ROSE Rico 

BOT AN Calrrue Itlce - CAPITOL Calrosa RIce 

CAMEUA Ally .... , RIc:. - LI BERTY Ally .... Rice 

japan food corporation 
920 J.. MATEO srUff • lOS ANGfI.fS. CAUfOINIA 90021 

AJfNOMOTO CO. 'S 
NEW INSTANT DASHI NO MOTO 

hi-IRe 
• Saves a considerable ~me and a great deal 01 

trouble in preparing any kind of " d .,h/". 

• Produces a wonderful ndashi" for Miso, hiru, 
Te ntsuyu, Udon, Nabamono. Ni , hime, Fried Rice, 
Ramen, etc. 

• Is packed in a pretty, handy shaker, 

Gl uing of All Description! I 
MA 2·8243 

724 S. San P. d"" Los Ang.lo 1 ••••••••••••••••• !11 ••••••• 

SOLD AT YOUR SUPERMARICETS AND 

GiOCfR.! ~ 

11:1\001 ,.ear. 
.Iohn M ...... Ind Mill. Lum. to ... 

mPr Honolulu prep ba. ebaUlland
out.. Ire IIvJn« • Rood account 
ot them"lvel In t.h~ pro rank_, 
accord In, to the Sportln, New •. 
MaU.s th~ form or Farrington 
. tar. I. bAtting .345 for ElmIra tn 
the Eu tem t.ea.u,e . Lum. torm~r-
1y ot Roo. evelt. II ba tUne a lusty 
. :)72 for Richmond. ma kIng him 
the No. 2 sUek e.r In the Interna· 
tional lAalur . .. Michael lI!Jnda, 
13, of 98-246 K anaku St. , Ate" 
hOI ber nnamed to the 1067 Pop 
Warner All ... Amerlca team 01 seho
lan. Michael p lpyed lor the Alea 
midget tf!am of the Hawa II Pop 
Warner ConJercnce. 

.JIm Duckwortb, the blanders' 
only undefeated pitcher to datr. 
p lans to retire from basebaU a t 
the close or the )967 campa ign. 
Duckworth !laid he e x pect ~ to join 
t he Cuill. HI'Jhway Patrol In No
v ember. He takCl his Iinal patrol 
e xamination that month ... Ko· 
nl\waena Ui,h Sch oo l of Konn on 
the 'BIg 1. lnnd is a ll set to retur n 
to (oolball nex t sen son . A tbert 
Jkeda . Konawnena ath letlo direc
to r. Indicated that with the back
Ing of community ot Kona no\v 
a.llured . the Wildcats wUl !tart b y 
fie lding a junior vars ity entry In 
the fo ll. then mnke the ir fir st 
va rsity entry In the Big Island 
Interscholastic Federation In 1988. 

~~l~d;r~o~~e~ih; 0 :o~ch : d~~~~~~ 
Fred F uJlmllto has been named 
the aotlng chairman for the Ko
nawaena Boosters Club. Others 
elected are Robert Gr.ee'nwe U, vlee 
chairman : Albert Ikeda, secre
tary: and Takeshl Kudo~ treasur
er. K onawaena Is lecond tn I"n
roUment to HHo High on the Big 
Island 

Soolety Pad • • • 

Am y Miyamot.o and Richard 
lida, who were marrled May 28. 
departed for n month', honey
m oon in Europe . . . M a k t k I 
Christian Church was the setting 
tor the Ma y 27 wedding of Amy 
Sadako Takamura and Arm y Lt. 
Edward Kunia FuJimoto. They are 
the daughter of the Tsuyoshl Ta 
kamuras. 142.,:; Kamlnak a Dr ive. 
a nd the son oC the Tad'ao Fujimo" 
tos. 1107 - 1s t Ave. The newl y
w eds will make their home In Ft. 
H arr ison Ind.. where the bride
groom Is s tationed . They both re
ceIved their bachelor's degrees 
trom the Unlv. or Hawall ... 
White da is Ies decorated the allaY 
at Nuuanu BaDtist Church May 
21 for the wedding ot Kareh Ke~ 
Iko Sl1<lmoto and AlIan T. W a
tada. P arents oC the bride are 
Mrs. Maxine H . Morita 2410 Holo-

PACIFIC CITIZEN-S 
Friday, June 23, 1961 

:~~ ~~aWa::~ I ;:~~~k~~1 b~.e: 
,room 11 the IOn of the- Ralph 8. 
Watada, of &&4-A Sherfdan St. 
Th. bride, a n alumna of Wa ipahu 
Hllh Sch OOl. Is f'mployed at Rf' • 
alna Co.metlc .. and Beauty Salon. 
Her hUl band .ra dua ted from Mc
kinley HIRh School and works at 
Pea r I Harbor NovY Yard .. • 
Mar, a rtt ToshUl1') T. nab e aneS 
Ma rk Makoto M.r utanl were mar
r ied May 28 at the Honpa HOD
panjl Mtr; ~ lon . The bride Is the 
daulhter of the James T. Tana .. 
be.. ftnd the bridegroom I. the 
fliQn of the Rev. Fusato .Marutani 
of Pearl City. Both are .«raduatu 
of Honolulu Bus iness College. 

The biggest Nisei social occ:uIOD 
In reaent monthl was held Mav 
28 In Honolulu when Am y MIYA
m oto and Richard l\fiJ.:uo Jlda were 
married at the Honpa Hongwanjl 
Mission , followed by a reception 
a. t the ntka l Hotel for 800 gursts. 
'T'be bride is the daughter of Ta .. 
katch! Miyamoto . 2041 Kula St., 
and the late Mrs. Miyamoto. and 
the bridegroom's pa rents are Ko
Ichl [fda . )920 P auoa Rd .. and the 
la te Mrs. Jlda . Richard has been 
fln a cUve member of the Honolulu 
J a panese Juntor Chamber of Com .. 
merce. Th e marriage united two 
tamilles prominent In political. 
businus and civic lite In the is
lands. 
M ~ . Royden Susu·Mago has a~ 

n 0 u n c e d the marriage of her 
dau gnter. Sharon Tamle SUSU-M3-

(0. an d Er ic Sehleck on April 1'7 

ihe ~~~~gm~f ~h~ ' l ~e Rb:;~~u~ 
l uMago and Mrs. Susu-Mago. s 
c oun ~e lor a t Baldwin High School 
on Ma ul . The new ly weds will 
mnke their home In Washington 
where the br idegroom Is aeslstant 
s tage m anager of the Theatre 
Club . . . Mr. and Mrs. GeorR:e T . 
Tsull announce the engagement 
ot their daughter Nan cy Tsuji to 
Aklra tllflOta., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
MasaJlro H irota of B erkeley. Callt . 
A late summer wed'dlng is planned 
tn H onolulu aft e r which the 
cou l)le w tll Uv e In Berkeley. The 
bride-elect r eceived h er muter'. 
Crom UC Berkelev and h er fiance 
a ttended th e Un tv. of Minnesota 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Steven Q. M 
Auyong oJ Alea announce the en .. 
gagem e.nt of their daugh tee Patrl .. 
eia Auyong to CliUor d K. Fuji"'''' '' 
Tal son of Mr. and Mrs. J ack K. 
Fujiwara . A f aU w ed din g 1.1 
Dlanned at t he United Church of 
Christ. The bride-elect Is a Ilradu ... 
a te of Farrington HJgh Sohool . 

FOOD TO GO and CATERING 

Harry's Aloha Chop Sui 
1721 W. R.donda Beach Blvd., Gardena, C.lil. 

HARRY MIYAKE Tel. 324· 4231 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

ctJ\.'\)E ~ RAGo", 

INSTANT SA(M(N 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Y OtLr Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

l!!lIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!! 

~ ~ Yamasa Kamaboko ~ 

I
I V- - D ~t:b~t:'s: 1 ~ a~asa B : nt ~ r : ls ~ , - I 
= 3 
§ 515 Stanford Ave , L.A. Ph. 626·2211 3 
'iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlll1ii 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES ••• 

Americln National Mercantil. Co. 
949 E. 2nd St., Lo ~ Ang.les 12 - MA 4·071& 

'DON/K.fi!AKAJIMA,lNC. 

REALTOR 

14715 So. Western Ave. 
Gardena, Calif. 

323·7545 321·3386 

£m~!~! c~ ~~!~~!!!!l ~ CO. 
English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angel'9s 12 MA 8·7060 
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Add ..... 

City St.111 ZIP 

Effective Dall 

• II yau',. mowing, plUst Id. u, _ II lust line MUs 
p"". ALt.1ch current address label below on the ..... 1. "'this JIlL 

THANK YOU .. PKIflc c_ CIrat_ -. 
125 Weller at.. Los ~ Ca. 90012 . 
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BY TOM SHIMASAKI 

Lindsay 
As these months of 1967 slip by, I h ear m ention 

being made from time to tim e of w hat h a ppened 25 
years ago when we were moved out of our homes and 
businesses, American citizen or not, to confinemen t 
within the barbed wire enclosures called Re location 

Centers. 
On the threshold of the 25th anniversary of the 

Evacuation, we wonder if t here is an ything that we 
should do other than to sit quietly by and say, 

"Look what we have been throu gh; look what we 
are and what we have accom plished despite having 
been kicked around as no grou p of people in our n a
tion before and since; hasn't this been wonderful. " 

It has been aU of that and more. In the rem edial 
p rocess, we have had public acknowledgement of the 
role that \ve bave played 25 years ago as well as dur 
ing the intervening years through favorable newspaper 
editorials and articles . The support of other media has 
been nothing short of overwhelming. Books have been 
written about the Evacuation and its aftermath. P ublic 
officials, national and local , have been forward in their 
compliments. This 25th Anniversary is a time of revela
tion, because such outpouring of good will wou ld not 
have been realized except like favorable publicity of 
a ny kind, it must be earned. 

T ime of Humility 

The 25th anniversary is a time of humility be
cause it is humbling to receive plaudits for d oing what 
we normally thought was right to do in the first p lace. 

The 25th anniversary is humbling whe n we thin k 
of the courage of our Nisei GIs and of great sacrifices 
made by them on our behalf; humbling when we think 
that only by the accident of birth we had this role to 
play when we could have easily been born in Asia and 
today be numbered among its starving millions; humb· 
ling because of the courage and fortitude of those 
Americans who were willing to stand up and be count
ed for us when the chips were down; humbling because 
of the processes of democracy that corrects t he 
mistakes that have been made. 

We humbly share in the tribute given to t hese 
mechanisms within the structure of democracy, the 
American public and we ourselves who have been the 
instruments through which America's mission as man
kind's best hope has b een shared to the world's people 
in that under the American system, democracy cor
rects its mistakes. 

Demands of Futu re 

But the 25th anniversary is a time of a great chal
lenge. ChaUenging because praise and support for what 
we have done in the past are almost a dem and for 
even ~ore vital service and contribution in the years 
that lie ahead. If the JACL has been the vehicle 
through which the Japanese American and th e ir alien 
parenls have been able to realize these past accom
plishments. surely the JACL will be th e m eans by 
which we can fulfill lhese demands of the f u ture. 

There may be those who shudder to think of wh at 
else they must sacrifice or what else they m ust do to 
contribute to man's dignity. but remember t hat 25 
years ago during the lime of our greatest trial, we 
b uilt our house with blood , human hearts and hands 
when the stormy and cruel blasts from t he critics 
seemed to overpower us. 

But our soiourn now with lhe 25 years gone by 
must bring us to a new resolve to face the great h u
man needs of our society; and if the Japanese Am eri
can stands for anything in the world today, it is this. 

Legacy for the Sansei 

Many decisions and accomplish ments undergird 
the road we have come the past q uarter century. These 
h ave been the fou ndations upon w hich we have 
chartered our leadership. Many ideas have been ex
pressed as to for whal we really slood. bu t our t ime
worn slogan. "Belter Americans in a Great America" 
svmbolized the true ideals and made us loom large for 
the advancement of the human r ace on t h is continent. 

We now stand in the corridor of time b y leaving 
a le'!acy unsullied and unsnoiled, an ind eli ble imorint 
on th e character of the American peoole, to th e Thi rd 
Generation a strone'er ohilosophy of living which will 
rhallenl1'e them to newer and e'reater heigh ts. not on
Iv for the name of l he Japa nese American , b ut for t he 
entirp h u man race. 

Wp w h o lived throue'h the evacuation period are 
11 0W old even thoue'h we m av still perfor m some of 
t he imoortant worl{ iTi the JACL. We laud the Junior 
J ACt hecause with their vouth and th p freshness of 
~ ni rit . I hpv ran cOl1 tinue Oll r wor k by m a king a further 
f ro n t ~ 1 .tl~ck on the worl<1's ills. 

Time of Rededication 

Because of all this we should look at the 25th 
~,par as a t ime of reflection. A~ainsf l he backdrop and 
,h'ma of the past ollll!'ter centurv. there m ust h e t ime 
to l;slpn to some ,till voice. li,teniM wit h our hearl, 

?,, <I "'lDds as we see the problems of a tempest tossed 
\\'01'1<1 . 

If our dp~tinv Is in the area of human ril1hts. let 
, •• r hort tho tI,;na, WP must do a nd nrocepd to do them 
h O~'"SP thp ?~th ~nn i v(> r .~rv i, a time of r pdeniration 
I" Ih p niani tv of Ih p ;noivj n".l a nd the nriTicinl", of 
(."pnom with P11lnh'sis 0'1 finn in " 11, 0 neeo . a nn tlJ p 
orpoms and th p ~onrp rn s tha t will honor the JACL 
nl1 r in" t he next 25 veal's. 
~ " lIllIIlII lII lIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlI lIlI lIlIlIIlIIllII l lIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlllIlIIllII lI lIlIIl i lllll llllili1 IIIII IIIIIIIII' g 

- 'Store for Mr Short' 

JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR 
238 E. lsI St. Los A"9.1 .. 

'TIM ELY CL01HES' 626-1830 J OE ITO 
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'You can be sure it' ll be we ll done.' 

Our Challenge: Todd Endo 

To Stand Up for Your Country 

Cambridge, Mass. 
Talk about patriotism with 

your friends sometime. U's 8 

very stimulating undertaking. 

Robert Lane, a political sci
enlist at Yale, asked 15 work
ing men a few years ago 
about thei.r ideas OD patriotism 
as part of bis study of the 
political ideology of the com· 
mOD man. He discovered that 
the men he interviewed felt 
tf.lat virtually all Americaas 
were patriotic but tbat act! 
of pa trJotism were only per· 
formed in time of war. 

This association of palrio-
tism solely with the military 
and with the defense of the 
country against outside ene
mies emerged very clearly 
also in my discussions with 
the twelfth graders 1 taught 
this year at Newton High 
School. 

A few week. ago we had a 
conscientious objector from the 
American F ric n d ~ Service 
Committee speak to the class. 
One of the major id~as be 
presented was an interpreta· 
tion of the slogan "Sta nd up 
Cor your country ." He argued 
that a person isn't really 
standing up for his country if 
all he does is to register for 
the draft at 18, go to college 
or take a jOJ Dever thinking ot 
..serving the country or con· 
sciously trying to avoid the 
draft. and only enter the serv
iee 01 his COUDtry If drafted 
to do so. 

This typifies most American 
youth, 1 think. 

In contrast, our speaker 
asked tlle students to consider 
the youth, who after graduat
ing from l1igh school or col
lege, volunteers hJs services 
to some ag€ocy. for instance 
the Peace Corps or AFSC. 
and goes to Latin America to 
help build schools, dig wells, 
or improve the agricultural 
methods. He contended that 
the person who consciously 
chooses to act upon the prin
ciples of this country stands 
up more proudly for hjs coun· 
try. 

The students wouldn't accept 
this conclusioR.. They lelt that 
anybody wbo served in the 
military during time of war. 
whether as a volunteer or a 
draftee, best exemplilied the 
idea of standing up for your 
country. 

A Dim View 

• 
esla bUsh the Peace Corps a 
few years back. 

One ddca was 10 exem,t 
Peace Corps returnees from 
the draft on the grounds th at 
Ihey had served their two year 
lour of duty to their country 
n the Peace Corps. This idea 
jarred enough Congressmen so 
that it never was included in 
the bill. To the opponent. , ob
viously the service in the 
Peace Corp< did nol come 
close to service in the military 
as a means of iullilling one's 
patnotic duly. 

Hos to Be Changed 

To me, somehow, the idea 
that only military service is 
truly patriotic service has to 
be changed . Service in the 
Peace Corps. VISTA. Teacher 
Corps, and other governmental 
poverty, recreational, educa .. 
tional. and youth programs ex
empliCy patriotism to the same 
or greater degree as servjce 
In Ihe military. 

Suc" service fulLills totally 
the detinition o( patriotism 
that I quoted last month from 
John Pemberton, the director 
of the ACLU: 

"True patTiotism includes 
<lrong belief ' L1 the principles 
upon which the country is 
based Bnd a determination to 
have them fully realized." 

These types of service ough I 
to be recognized as equivalent 
tl'l military service as far as 
one's j'service record' 'is con
cerned. 

History Project -
(Continued from Front Page) 

achieved or come to Utis day 
on my own power without 
mci·waku (complication and 
bother to others I.' 

'Seil(o is not necessarily 
monetary. I did not succeed 
in making much mcney, but 
I raised seven sons J:()ysically 
and morally. I call this Seiko: 

'Seiko is not money but hap
piness. For the wile it is the 
happy relationship o( the four 
generations of the line in the 
U.S.' 

"These are statements from 
good people who ba ve coped 
with America," concluded M~ 
dell. 

Included on the same panel 
with Modell in the discussion 
on Japanese Americans were 
USC doctoral candidate, Don
ald Hata, and associale cura
tor of the Los Angeles County 
Museum of Natural History 
William M. Mason. The direc
tor of the J apanese American 
Research Project, P rofessor 
Robert A. Wilson was modera
tor. 

GUEST COLUMNIST: 

Dea r Society Editor 
BY KAT!! KUNlTSUGU 

Lo. Angele. 
"DeR r Society Edllot ... " 

went the Questionnaire we re
ceived Ihe other day (rom a 
0,·. G. William Domhoff 01 
Cowell College , Universif,y 01 
CaUCornia at Santa Cruz. Dr. 
Domho(( is dOing "esearch on 
America n h l~ h scoei ty and 
wanted our opinion on such 
saUent point. oC the haule 
monde as the J unjor League, 
exclusive gentlemen's c lub ~ , 

Blue Bpoks and priva le 
school<. 

I'm af"Rid the "society edi
to,," of the Kashu Mai'11chi is 
k poor source for the info[1ma
lion 0,·. Domhoft seeks. All 1 
know aboul high society III 
" hal I read in the papers , 
and according to a n article In 
Time magazi ne recently, tbe 
society or women's page of 
the big metropolilan dailies Is 
getting ~ o be less and less the 
Chronicle" 01 the marital sta
tistic, and social doiDg of the 
upper crust and more and 

more a reflection of the ae· 
live, involved, lively, mobile 
life led by women in all walks 
of IiIe. 

Pandora 's Box 

Anyway, to talk about high 
society in these Uniled States 
is to open a P andora's box of 
neurotic guesses. haphazard 
haif-tru ths and hopeful con
jectures more complex and 
convoluted than any J ackson 
Pollack painting. Besides, the 
«en' shill. la.ter than any 
kaleidoscopic lighting shills at 
the Cheeta~. American lilera
ture from Henry James to F. 
Scott Fitzgeraid. from Sinclair 
Lewis 10 John Marquand, from 
William Dean Howells to John 
O'Hara, bas probed and dis-
5ectcd the phenomenon of the 
classes In America. 

Dr. DomhoI!'s query got us 
thinking about the oniy "So
ciety" with a capital S that 
we can speak of with any sort 
0' authority, and that is the 
local Japanese American one. 

OC course we are not speak. 
jog of h ig: society here, for 
hy any criterion-inherited 
money. community standing, 
place 01 residence, or even the 
presence of live .. in help-local 
Japanese Americans do not 
belong to high society here. 

But sociologists have pointed 
out tile Nisei's afr.luty for the 
American middle class , and 
one of the values we share 
is a certain resUess desire to 
live tbe good hfe-"good" in 
this instance not being used in 
the moral sense. Ratber, it aI
l,tldes to the comforts and 
a menities that accrue to the 
privileged ones in our world. 

The Nisei have atlained tbe 
average age ia lile where a 
certain financial status has 
been achieved, wbich can be 
var.iously descrjbed 8S "com· 
iortab'p," "we-ll-oU" and eveR 
"affluent." Money and leisure 
still be:og the sine qua non 
of SoCiety, the Nisei with 
money and leisure are in the 
market tor ways in which to 
enhance their status. 

Oaclillacs and Mink 

Cadillacs and mink stoles 
are fun to own, but more Iun 
when there are places and 
occasions "bere we may drive 
aod wear them to. I t is pro~ 
2bly no accident (I,at more 
inches in the Pacific Citizen, 
the J ACL house organ, were 
devoted to reporting the social 
aspects of the cecent Pacific 
Southwest District Council J A
CL convention than 10 what 
was discussed at tbe business 
sessions. And the cCl1tinuing 
prolife ration of the Optimist 
Clubs among Japanese Amer
icans undoubtedly owes much 
to the opportunities (or social
izing they aHord. 

P robably no single event in 
the local community occa
sioned as much clacking of 
tongues in debate about social 
.spirations than the first deb
ulante ball of the Japan Amer-

leA Sooiety thr .... yeRr, a~ o . 

11,. organization . which Js 
quJte iegltimatdy active In 
promoting Japanese culture 
here, ca me under some cri
ticjsm fo r ' I'Onsoring 
"meaningless" event. 

Publisher Object, 

Attorney and fonner publish
er Saburo Kido for one mJnced 
no words In wondering In print 
whether the outlay for a firs t
rote hotel. gown':dinner sui ts, 
flowers, etc., was worth it. 

KJdo, a J ACL gcnro and 
Jong a pillar of the J apan 
America SoCiety. by Ihe way, 
was probably expresslcg the 
tlloughts of the average Nisei. 
We are , after all , only one 
generation removed, from our 
Immigrant parents, most 01 

whom experienced their only 
leisure In Ille In the evacua· 
tion centers during the wa r 
and whose idea of a high time 
was ibc annual kcnjinkal pic
nic at E lysian Park or a wed
ding reception at a "China 
meshi." 

For lhe hard-pre;sed Issei. 
pleasuro was something th at 
cost money, to be frowned 
upon unless t here was a f'rea_ 
son" for it-a feslival or a 

once-a·year event or a wed
ding. 

It is no wonder that the 
Nisei. imbued wi th such • 
Puritan outlook on pleasure, 
look to gambling for their le i
sure pleasure. Gambling they 
con enjoy, enjoy, and s till ra
tionalize in the back of t" eir 
minds that although they may 
be spending money, there's a 
e',ance they'l! gel some back. 

LiWe wonder the., that they 
look askance on sometl, ing like 
the debutante ball, where the 
pleasure of statu5 attain ment 
:. nol coupled willl any gambl
ing (e.g .. door prizes. raffles, 
j'Las Vegas nights," etc.>. 

And If course there are 
more efficient ways to raise 
money for scholarships tha n 
throw;og a black-tie, long
gown dinner dance at the 
Beverly Hilton to "introduce" 
116 young girls to "societx," 
but the ralionalization for 
pleasure there is a least as 
profound as the rationale for 
gambling. 

The various Corms of social 
pleasure are, alter all, only 
games adulls play. 

-Ka,hu Malnicbi 

Henry-
(Continued from Page 3) 

cation mail'ltams that since Ja· 
pan is a country of a single 
race, mixed-blood individuals 
are apt to attract attention 
and ha ve a feeling of estrange
ment from others. 

Mrs. Miki Sawada, president 
01 the Elizabeth Saunders 
Home in Oiso. Kanagawa P re· 
fecluTe, for mixed-blood chil
dren was coe ot those greatly 
.hocked by the murders. "I 
see in it the tragedy of such 
children, whose birth was not 
welcomed by patents married 
without public 'approval', sbe 
iaid. "Thjs sense of rejection 
could explode in many ways." 

Mrs. Sawada bas conti nuous· 
Iy attempled to free such chil
dren from racial prejudice, by 
telling them to "throw out 
tbeir chests with pride" when 
they walk. 

Tatsukan Kajiwara, an io
vesti~alor of tile Yokohama 
Family Court, who has han· 
died ma;'ly cases in this field, 
said, "Those with white blood 
can be free fl'om a j'mixed· 
blood complex" but Ihose witb 
Negro blood tried to become 
t ue Japanese. 

"'If people regard lhem with 
co n t em p t," b e continued, 
" they often become delin
quents. 

" When they become able to 
call themselves 'mixed-blood' 
children of Negro and J apa
o ese" before other people. 
there will be nothing to fea r 
from these children." 

Hirano's Campaign 

My students' mililary con
ception ot pa triot.is.m , of 
course, led them to take a 
dim view of pacifism. While 
(uilly trying to explain the 
validity o( pacifism, our speak
er pointed ou' that 30 con
scientious objectors were cur
rently serving voluntarily in 
the baWe torn hamlets of So. 
Vieul1m. He claimed Ibat 
these workers were showing 
just as much bravery and pa
triotism as the soldier in the 
field. 

25 Years Ago 
Imao Hirano, an author me n

tioned in a previous column, 
has been carrying out a never· 
ending campaign, appealing 
for people to really under
stand them. 

in t he Paci fic Citizen, June 18, 1942 

My students did not agree. 
To Ihem, a pacifist cannot be 
patriotic co matter what serv
ices he performs for the coun· 
try and no matter what dan· 
gers to v"bich he exposes him· 
sell In the JiGe of duty. 

The associ ation of patriotism 
largely with military service 
is pervasive today beyond th e 
student world. One example 
was tbe debatp on the bill to 

Dillon S. Myel' succeeds Mil
ton Eisenbower as director of 
War Relocation Authorily. 

Sen. Stewart (D-Tenn.) in
troduce,; measure a uthorizing 
Sec. of Wa" to intern all J a
panese in concentra tion camps 
for duration ; Sens. Ball (R
Minn.), Murdock (D-Utah) , 
Taft I R-Ohio) , Clark lD.Jldaho) 
rap bill on constitutional 
grounds. 
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PC Letterbox 
Native Daughters of Golden 

West pass resolution seeking 
constitutional amendment to 

111 1111111111 111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 exclude from citizenship all 

It Was a Reprint 
persons of Japanese ancestry. 
(Resolution was similar to tha t 

Dear Harry: passed by Native Sons of the 
The PC. an excellent Dews- Golden Wesl in May.) 

paper 1 enjoy immensely. is 800 evacuees at Santa Anita 
always welcome to print any protest serving ot sa uer kraut 
news we publish in the Santa- for dinner with sit-do,,'t1 strike. 
na W; nd. We're all part 01· Mike Masaoka teUs Postwar 
the JACL family. World Council in New York 

But I do mildly objecl, " hen question of EvacuaticD is • 
a column of mine is lilted " test of democracy". Council 
from tbe Wind and inserted was chaired by Norman [ hom
into PC's "Letters from Our as 
Readers". A t best-it should Japane~e being arrested for 
bave b,.een described as a re- CI dew \'iolations:16 at Camp 

print. Harmony . . ~ near Ogden. 
KEN HAYASHI TuJe Lake WRA Camp c"m-
Editor, Santana W..,d pleted J une 24, to house 16,000. 

Nationa l J apanese American 
Student Relocation Council or
gaDized ; Clarence P ickett oj 
American F riends Service 
Com n, itt e e, Philadelphia, 
chairman . 

Prospective buyers putting 
squeeze on Ja panese r esidents 
in Calilornia Military Area No. 
2 on .e\ e o[ evacuation . 

Over tl.OOO evacuees at Ma n
zanar employed in war effort 
making camouflage nets for 
U.S. Army; some 1.200 . imi
lar ly engaged at Santa Anita. 

ACLU posts 111.000 bond for 
release of F red Korematsu. 

NIsei USA' J ack Sh.rai, the 
Nisei who jOined the Abraham 
Lincoln Brigade in Spain. 

Editorial Titles: Manzanar. 
USA (evacuees there can show 
there i~ no morale problem 
as charged by an anti-WRA 
critic ) ; Eisenhower 's New Job 
(in praise 01 Milton Eisen
hower's social vision for hancll
ing cri tical months of WR. ~ 

formation): 4-C for Nisei I Se
lective Service misjudges ~ 'i· 
!'ei recias5itied from I-A to .&-C 
nr a ~ aliens ineligible for mili
tary .serVIce). 

"Their mothers have never 
asked p:>ople to 'sympathize' 
witb their conditions," he 
stated, "but they are f igb ting 
to obta in 'equal rights' and 
fair understanding." 

Hirano declares that almost 
all crimes committed by such 
children resulted trom poverty 
of both money and love. He 
hopes to save as fi CKly as 
possible, but the road i. rough 
and rocky. 

Organizations and individ
uals sucb as tClOse mentioned 
are doing fine work , but un
doubtedly more cooper ation is 
necessary from the general 
public for these people who 
are still grappling with prob
lem~ of cJeaning up a fter the 

wcr. 
Peoplp en both side. of the 

Pacific who are in a position 
to help in some way are cer· 
tainJy doing humanity an in
justice by pretend ing tbis con
dition just doesn't exist. For 
tile husbands of the murdered 
women a" well as the ramily 
of the third youm: lady , HIe 
will never be the ~ame a "d 
they WILL :>JOT FORGET. orJ 
feel it DOES NOT EXl5I'. 

_ ..... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

• ANNOUNCEMENT 

FUNDI TO LOAN - Yamlly hi. 
t.ru. l fund. " vAII. bl .. to IQ.n on 
real eatat., ar will purch ... 
~ x h d lnK trul1 dred •• No broke,... 
CAn 9· 5 week day., Hr ' .7534. 

• EMPLOYMENT 

WANTED 

Experienced 
CHICK SEXORS 

For Delalls. WrJle to: 

TAD KOTAKE 

Ch ick SeXIng Service , Inc. 
9270 SW 97 Terrace 

Miami, Fla. 33156 

FOR Bt:AVTY OPERATOR-Have 
opening (or beauty opera tor 
with some (allowing. La rge 
sho}). Must . lyle. 348-8983 

HOUSEKEEPER-PRIVATE room 
& b a th. TV : Encino. Adults, 
little EngUsh. 788-2078 or 981-
12 13. 

Toyo Printing 
Offset - Letterpress - LI"Dlypint 

309 .5. SAN PEORO ST. 
Lo< ,l,ngel., 12 - MAdison 6-815' 

rO- 'pen"thouse Clothes 1 

1

3860 Cr ... haw 81,d., SullO 230 ' 

Los Ang el" . AX 2-2511 I 
L
· Gardena · O/~ 1·6804 

1601 Redondo 8.aeh _ a __ 0_ 
Stocks and Bonds On 

ALL EXC HAN GES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Repcru and Studies 
Available on Requ!St 

RUTNER. JACKSON & GRAY (NC. 
Member: New York Stock Exchange 

7 11 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES 
- MA 0-1080 

R... Phone: AN 1-4422 

• EMPLOYMENT-So. CallI. 

Yamalo Employment Agent' 
Job InquirIes Welco me 

Rm. 202, 312 E. lsl Sl.. L.A 
MA 4-2821 • N.w Openings Dally 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 

Store Mit' . Tr lood salell .. to 500 
Groe Hlpr Tr. Gardena ,.' . 1.75hr 
Maehln lst. cometh equip .. 3. ~ h r 
Dlvry ShOp Wkr. xm!>n . 103 .~w k 
G.rden~r, apt, Va n Nuy .... l00wk 
Fry Cook. nr dntn ... . . ..••• • 2Ody 
F. C. Bkpr, thuter ..... . ... . .. 478 
P urch..,in l elk, l abrie, . ...... 4.33 

OF INTEREST TO WOf\fEN' 

F. C. Dkpr t ht!oter . .4111 
Gen Ote-Steno, nr d n tn .' _ .433 
Transc r iption Ty pist. exp 411--433 
e lk TYfllst.,. e\' e!!. east ...... _ .417 
Oen Ote Girl , earuide .. _390-400 
Faetory. cup mir. dy -eve .. 1.S!lhr 
Factory, desk g d ~ mlr ••...• 1.SOhr 
Assemble r jewelry .... 1 4 0~1 . 50hr 

Support Our Advertisers 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller SI. 

los Angeles 

MA 8-5902 

~ I IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I ~ 

I Mikawaya I 
~ Sweet Shop 
~ 244 E. lsI Sl.. U . 

~ MA 8-4935 

f,1I11111 _ 1II _ 11II _ 1II _ 1II1~ 11I~ 1 ."! 1 1I~1I1~ 1I 1~1I!!!1I1!.'.!!!!!!!!!! !.'.!!!!~ 

Original crealions in Jade, Pearls, 
Coral. Amber. Diamonds, Sapph ires, 
Emeralds and Rubles. Credil Cards 
Honored. Free Validated Parting. 

CENTU RY CITY 
95 Century Square Pavi liOtl 

~ _ _ Call 271·1144 

When visiting KnoU's Berry Farm! 10250 Sanla Monica Blvd., L.A. I 
and Disneyland • . . Stay at ! 
Crescenf Motel ' ~"".Q'''JlX;CCCCCC_ 

8530 Beach Blvd . I NISEI Established 

! Buena Park Inc. I TRADING (19036. ! Tel. 828-346&, 828-3483 

I Poo l - Air Condillon - FM & TV 

'I Member' Supe rior Motels. 

~_ == =======: ' ~.I • APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITURE 
- 34B E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

Acros .. (f'1)m Sl. John's Hos,. 
2032 Silnta Moniu Bly" . 

Santa Monica. CAlif. 

MirY & GtO,!:;t Ish/luh EX 5· .1111 

'_G_. _1' _ V v_ o 

i COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION I 
I 

Designing - Installation . 
Maintenance -

! Sam J. Umemoto ! 
I Certlfleale Memb" of R.S.E.S. I, 

I Member of Japan Assn. of 
Refrigeration. 

, licensed Refrigera tion Contractor i 
• SAM REI -BOW CO. 

150& w. v: ~no ~ . ~ v~ 0 4 LO S Angeles i 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Speclalty-
1948 S. Gra nd, Los Angel" 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
-Servicing Los Angeles--

Call: AX 3 -7000 RE 3-0557 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

FLEET PRICES ON '67 
FORD. MUSTANG, TRUCK 

Call for Information 
NO 5- 1131 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAllY 

NOW SERVING 

Superb J a panese Food 

Luncheon - Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

Take-Out Orders 

-Your Hosts

Tom Matsuoka 
and Tom Nakazawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W. J effe rson 

• 

L·!I>S An!J'9 les - RE 5-5741 ,I 

MAd ison 4-6601 (2, 3, 4) 

~""""""'''''''''''''''''.Q'-
Silverlake - Hollywood • Echo Park 

N isei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 

OU 8-0694 

Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 

Wa llace N. Ban 
Vic la Redondo George Chey 

' S 'RITO 
R E R L.TYUl· 

HOMES · . · .- .~SURANCE o _. __ __ _ _ 

One of the Largest Selections 

2421 W. J efferso". l.A. RE 1-2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

I 11 
REa l Eslat. & Insuranee 

Nakamura 

Realty 

2554 Gro,. St. , Berkel.y 4, Calif. 
Phone 848-2724 

San Ma leo Hayward OHic. 
512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission BI. 
342 -8301 581-6565 

. -----~ ..;..;. ..................... 
CINEMA ..................... 

Now Playing till June 21 

Yuki no Moso 
(THE SHROUD OF SNOW) 

Ayako Wakao. Toyosh l Fukuda 
Shlgeru Amachi 

A ND 

Shiawase Nora Te 
Wo Tatakoo 

3020 Crenshaw 8Ivd., RE 4-1148 

Now Playing 

Sayonara Resha 
Haruml Mlyako. YoshJko K azama 

Akijl Hasegawa 

AND 

Watashi wa Nakanai 
Masako Izumj. AkiTa Ya manouch l 

lzu ml Ashlkawa 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

Te" 734-0362 - Fre. Parkl", 

~tarr :je~ 
,. TaSHIRO M(FUNE PLUS 

I" TohoJCopr.,,4 Iht nloll ~ 
M.,nifi"" C.I., Ph.,.,,.ph, _ ~ ANOTHER'S flESH 

~~t' 10 ' t~(~ Ihl Itfttn! ':" -( ANOTHER'S LIFE 
Jt hIS dignity . .. humor • \ 

. ... nd Benoin. f«linl .. . \ ANOTHER'S FATE 
univer<l1 in its unJdomed JPpnl r· \ Teshig.ha,a 's 

NOW purlN' -N. V. T ' .... I ": THE FACE 

~:,\ t~~~ Fri . ~ :~ OF ANOTHER 
I I I:' I 

" 

, 

, 
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